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IF WE HAD TEE TIME. 

IilCARD E. BUBLON. 

If I lindtho llino to find a place 
And sit me down full face to face 

With  my  better self  that stands no 
show 

In my daily life that rushes so; 

A dead negro, Isaiah Grimes, and 
bottle of whiskey were found on the 
road between Centreville and Grif- 
tou a few days ago.   That is, the 

j negro was dead, the ichiskey was sup- 
| posed   to be alive.    If the whiskey 
had been  dead,  the negro,  in all 
probability wonld havo been  alive. 

Some of our farmers are  begin- 
ning to plant cotton, bnt they are 

flMIOROVGHLTDEMOCRATIC, RUT 

«vill not ne-iiato  to criticise Democratic 
mt>n ami measures that are not consistent i 
•vith the true principle? of the party. 

If yoowant a paperfrom a wide-a-vrake • 
section of the State send for the REFLEC- I 
roB.   CT SAMPLE COPY FREE ! 

I &»^J?«»JL™^eg l^,iog not planting as mnch as usual, I am 
■ glad to say. There ceems to be a 
; determination among them to raise 
i their corn and pork at home. 

Mr. W. S. Woolen has a curiosity 
; sent to him by a fiicnd iu Switzer- 
land. It is called "Resurrection" 
plaut. It is dry and seems to be 
dead until placed iu water when in 
in about an honr it will put forth 
beautiful flowers. 

M. 

GmtsA gjiwtsnt. 

Was stumbling still tow 
goal: 

It might be   nerved by  the  thought 
sublime. 

If I had the time! 

If I had the time to let my heart 
Speak out and take in my life a part, 

To look about and to stretch a hand 
To a   comrade   quartered  in  uo-h:ck 

laud:     - 
Ah. Cod! If I might but just sit still 
And hear the note of the. whip-poor-will. 

I think  that   my wish   with    (Jod's 
would rhyme— 

If Iliad the time! 
i 
If I had the time to learn from you 
How much for comfort my  word could 

do, 
And I told yon then of iny sudden will 
To kiss your feet when I did you ill— 

i If the tears aback of the bravado 
! Could force their way and let you know— 

Brothers,  the soids of   us all  would 
chime. 

If we had the time! 
—Once a Week. 

A ran rARsm HEAET. 

STATE GOVERNMENT. 

Governor—Daniel G.  Fowle. of Wake, 
Lieutenant-Governor—Thos. M. Holt, 

of Alimancc. 
Secretary of State—William L Saun- 

ders. of Wake. 
Treasurer—Donald W. Bain, of Wake. 
Auditor-George W/Sanderlin of Wayne, 
Superintendent of Public Instruction- 

Sidney M. Finger of Catawba. 
Attorney General—Theodore F. David- 

son, of Buncombe. 

SUPREME COURT. 

Chief Justice -William N. II. Smith, of 
Wake. 

Associate .lusticcs—A. S>. Merrimon. of 
Wake: Joseph J.  Davis,  of- Franklin: 
James E. Shepherd, of Beaufort   and I 
Alfouzo C. Avery. of Burke. 

JUDGES SUPERIOR COI*RT. 
First District—George II. Brown, of; 

Beaufort. 
Second District—Frederick Philips, oi 

Edzecooabe. 
Third District—H. G. Connor, of Wil- 

ecn. 
Foirth    District—Walter    Clark, 

Wake 
fiflli   District— John   A.  Gilmer, 

Guflford 
Sixth     District—E.   T.   Boykins, 

Sampson. 
Seventh District—James C. McRac, of 

Cumberland. 
Eighth District—R. A. ArmficM, of 

Iredell 
Ninth   District-Jesse   F.  Graves, of |'onging to tn< Alliance, have made 

Surry. I every effort to raise their  own  ler- 
Tentli    Di-trict—John   O.    IJvuu n  of   tli;.,„-„      ■> ,. „      .... 

Cl||l<e_ - itiluers.    'Erne motto   seems   to   be 
Ship]>, of: with tbera, "manure what you can 

I well and  plant no more than jou 

Ayden Items.  ■ 
CONTENTNEA TOWNSHIP. 

So far as I have observed this fer- 
tile corner of the count}- has no 
representative amongst yonr"notes" 

have made me soulless.   No laud, 1 
fearlessly assert, can pay the rates 
demanded   by  a   certain   class   of 
money-lenders in this country. Teu 
per cent cannot be paid in climes 
where farming has been reduced to 
a science, far less fifteen, twenty and 
thirty per cent in this county, where 
it Ins not yet reached the rudimctas 
ry stage. 
Breathes there a man with soul so dead 

, Who never to himself bath said, 
j This is iny /»wn my native land." 

Live and let live, ye men who indi- 
rectly coutrol such a large area of 
the lands of this county. 

Farmers! unite, arise in your 
strength, and fight the combinations 
arrayed against you. Success will 
surely attend honest effort. 

I fear I have already encroached 
too far on your space, and will, iu a 
lew lines close. 

Your waste-paper basket is <*t 
band. Meantime, I subscribe my- 
self MENS VESTRA EGO. 

tinct space or enclosure ma; be rail-1 dumb beasts that supply our towns 
ed off as a polling place fortheelec- with fresh foaming milk. 

The New Election   Law. 

SECTION 1.   That section 2074 of 
the Code be amended   by   striking 

tion of members of Congress and 
Presidential electors at such dis- 
tance from the polling places for 
the State and county officers as the 
judges of the election may designate. 
In the event sneb separate polling 
places shall be designated for hold- 
ing the election for members of Con- 
gress and Presidential Electors as 
herein provided, the methods of 
holding the election and conducting 
the voting shall be the same in all 
respects as those provided aforesaid 
in this amendment to said section 
2688 of the Code for the polling 
places for State and county officers. 
The registrar appointed for each 
precinct shall hare the power and 
authority to appoint a deputy regis- 
trar for such separate polling places 
to whom shall be furnished the 
names of all persons qualified and 
entitled to vote at snch precinct, 
and the judges of election appoint- 
ed for such precinct and registrar 
shall appoint two suitable and il is- 
cicct persons as judges and inspec- 
tors of election for each separate 

THE  STATE. 
Step by step have these industries 

grown.   In every instance  wealth, What IS Happening ArOUDU US. 
comfort and employment have como   
to   the    progressive    communities 
whose energies have been expended 
iu fostering such industries. 

. ■ «  

As Reflected ifrom the State Press. 

That New Navy. 

JESSE BAMXESS DAVIS. 
Deep down 'neath the boson of ocean 

Unsounded by plummet or line. 
At peace from  the  storm am'i  commo- 

tion. 
That rage o'er its billows of brine. 

There are secrets that  timr;   shall   not 
fathom, 

There are jewels unknown  to eaith's 
mai t; 

As deep, ;is true, and ;is pmekms 
Is the voice of the tond, faithful heart.'. Qt nighty war, 

hand. 

writers, and   Iu   this connection I lout the words "of the month" in the 
would respectfully ask the farmers (second line of said section, aud in- 

sert in lieu therefore the words "in 
September." 

"wherefore all this cussedness." 

plow em- "In ancient times, the sacred 
ployed 

The Kings and awful fathers of man- 
kind: 

And some, with  whom  composed  your 
insect tribe 

Are but the beings of a summer's day, 
Have held the scale of empire, ruled the 

storm 
when with victorious 

of 

Red alia Items. 

By your permission we make our 
debut as iteniizar from this vicinitv. 

SEC. 2. That section 2C75 of the 
Code be amended by striking out in 
lino nine thereof the words "each 
election," and iusert in lieu thereof 
the words "the day for closing the 
registration books, as hereinafter 
provided,-' and add to said section 

independent,! the words "that said books shall be 
' closed tor registration ou the secoud 

Disdaining little delicacies, seized 
The   plow,   aud   greatly 

scorned 
All the  vile  stores corruption can be-l """"■"-"*"* •"■■> 

stow." j Saturday before each election." 

The other day,   whilst  pursuing |    SEC. 3.    That section 2G76 of the 
my usual   avocation,   the  thought'Code be amended by adding alter There is very  great  increase in 

of I the   acreage   of  wheat  and   rtL...,,,;,,,,,,     v, i   ; ;l     ; !,: ,, , ! :,. ' tbefoUowii 
of sown ,u this part of the. couuty Uiw.0|       tuuit    is affor(,eil  tuc hnmule!«>^ registration shall  be valid uu- 

follower of the plow—for soiiloquis- less it specifies as near as may be 
iug—for reflection. In the fore-: the age, occupation, place of birth, 
going lines we are told that "in an- j and place ol residence of the elector, 
cieut times the sacred plow   erav as well as the township or countv 

. year, also a decrease in  cotton and 
increase iu mm. 

Our people, especially  those  be 

ployed the Kings," and if ir.y nieru- 
i ory serves mc tightly, does not an- 

Eieventh  District-W.   M.  Shipp, of j with thea, "manure what you can {eient history inform us that Ciucia- 

TwcVfth Dlstrict-.Tames H- Merrimon. I WtU  ■■*   <,lant no ,nore """» -,ou natus was taken from the  plow,   to 
of Buncombe. ; can manure," ' rule the liouiau Empire,  and lead 

REPRESENTATIVES IN CONGRESS.       I      Vorv   litt|e   tj,„e   (^    „   bfiing   ^ y^ t—|>-hf legions! 

toSST^W. Ran-om?' of' >*£& I *•■ > '»■ *" in our section. Hav-      Aml   agaia?   „   t„ougnt9 wan. 

ToC"fRcpresenta,ivcS-Fir.stDUtrict'afJ
a

i;S
d
fl;;'7 f"r "tin's" vear T   ^ TJSSt   ^ 5T   "" Thomas G. skinner, of Perquimans.       Ii,|1C8' b,lt  floBr' for t,,Us Jcar» *e raging Atlantic, in a peaceful mead- 

Second Distri.t-H. P.Cheatham col,: are not forced to buy so much and  ow in hjs native county ol  Ayr   in 

°'TSDIS nct_r. W.McClammyofiC0D8eqne!lt,-v   have   moro    *»"■  my mental vis-on, me thought I saw 
Pender. j     \\ e have quite ■ nice Alliance in   the immortal plowman-bard,  Kobt. 
^Fourth   District-P,. n.   Bnnn.    of I thjs neighborhood in a prosperous Burns, as one spring morning when 
* Fifth District—J. w. Brower, of condition, which is teaching our peo-  trudging   behind    his   plow,    aud 

Su.P'^rfeSn •SSStSl"'8 ,0 HVe m°rC 8t ^^ abODt t0 ™»» iD ,ue "ift  a   ««*». 
Eighth Distric —w. H. A. Cowlesof!    Mr. Biggs Cox has finished plant- j tiny   daisy,   his  heart  swelled up 
"^JSyi^uS!?* i iB8 coUon Satotxlay the 13tb and is, within   him,   aud   his lips poured 

i almost ready to plow his corn. 
Jauie Smith, daughter <i J. II. 

Smith is quite sick with typhoid 
'ever. 

Superior Court Clerk—~E. A. Moye. 
Sheriff-.!. A.K. Tucker. 
Register of Deeds—Dv.vid II. James. 
Treasurer—.fames B. Cherry. 
S-irvevor—Marconi ">Ianning. 
Coroner—J. H. Si.e'burn Dr. Cox has been kept quite busy 
Commissioners-Co, meil Dawson. Chair-  for tfa    f t fe     H    u d  . 

mau. Gudford Moorr iig, ■ "    • 
W. A. James, Jr., T.E. Keel. all the work   for   the   surrounding 

Board of F.eucation—Ilenry   Hording, country. 
Chairman : J.  S.   Cnngleton  and J. D.! 
Cox. Bishop \\ atson failed to meet his 

Public School Sf.KiinteiHicnt-Joseplms ap1>0iutmeut on account of sickness 
Latham. 

forth the exquisite lines 

'•Wee modest crimson-tipped flower, 
Pve met thee in an evil hour, 
For I can crush among the stones, 
Thy slender stein, thou bonuic gem." 

Sup't of Ilcalrti—Dr. F. W. Brown. 
Standard Keeppr— Curnt-lius Kinsaul. 

TOWN. 

Mavor—C. M. Bernard. 
Clerk—C. C. Forlies. 
Treasurer—J. J. Pe rkins. 
I'oliee— T. P.Cherrv* H.C. MeGowan. 
Conncilinen—1st Ward. T. A. Wilks 

and J. P. Norcoit, 2nd Ward, O. Hook- 
er and R. '.Villiams Jr.; 3rd Ward, .1. J. 
Tirkins and A. F.  Kinsanl. 

CnURCHES. 
Episcopal—Services First and Third 

Sundays, morning and night. Rev. N. C. 
Hughes, D. D., Rector. 

Methodist-Servicesevery Sunday, morn- 
ing and night. Prayer Meeting every 
Wednesday night. Rev. R. B. John, 
Pastor. 

Baptist—Services every Sunday, morn- 
ing and night. Pravcr Meeting every 
Wednesday night. Rev..I. W. Wiblman, 
Pastor. 

LODGES. 
Greenville Lodge, No. 284, A. F. * A. 

M.. meets every 1st Thursday and Mon- 
day night after"the 1st and 3rd Sunday at 
Masonic Lodge.    W. M. King, W. M. 

Greenville R. A. Chapter. No. 50 meets 
every 2nd and 4th Monday nights at Ma- 
sonic Hall. F. W. Brown, H. P. 

Covenant Lodge. No. 17, I. O. O. F. 
meets every Tuesday night. D. L. 
James,  N. O. 

Insnrance Lodge. No. 1169, K. of H., 
meets everv first and third Fridav night. 
D. D. Haskett, D. 

Pitt Council, No. 236, A. L. of H., meets 
every Thuredsy night.    C. A. White, C. 

POST OFFICE. 
Offlne hours 8 A. M. to 5 p. Jr. Money 

Order hours 10 A. K. to 44 P. V. No or- 
ders will be i«nied from 12} to 1 P.M.and 
from 3} to 3 P. K. 

Bethel mail arrive* daily (except Sun- 
d IT) at 930 A. U; and departs at 8. p H. 

Tarl>oro mail arrives aily (except Sun- 
day) at fi M. and depart- at 1 p. it. 

Washington mail arriv-s daily (except 
Sunday) at 12 M. and departs at 1 p. u. 

H. A. BLOW.P. M. 

Scan the history of this great Ke- 
j public and note the countless names 
of men, who, from the humble  call- 
ing of a plowman hare reached the 
top round in the ladder of fame. 

I think, Mr. Editor, I hear you 
sav, these are 'items from the coun. 
trj," with a vengeance. They are 
probably not "notes" in the  accept 

take made last week in the EEFLEC- 
ted tern,> bntI veutnr*t0 hoP« they 

TOE. In printing the list of marrage' may have some bearil)S- In y°ur 

licence was printed William Weath- j n,ind8 ei'e accompany me along 
iugtou to Uouretter Mills, it should' sonle c,,untrJ r«ad. a"d we will 6ee. 
liave been Lucy Brown. i Leit us l'ass on  an(l glance at the 

at St Michael's   mission on Sunday 
afternoon the 14tl. 

I call your attention to   the   mis- 

Mr. A. G. Cox will linish putting 
together planters in one more week. 
All ou baud are engaged. p 

Johnson's Mills Items. 

on 
homestead, attached to the un- 
doubtedly fine piece of agricultural 
land stietching before us. 

The first object that attracts us is 
the wallipg around the house about 
to drop in pieces. Then what an 
admirable subject for a landscape 
painter, is the posture of that chim- 
ney—at angle oi 40 degrees. Look 

j at the dilapidated condition of those 

Misses Hortense Parr and Aunie 
Powell visited La Grange and wit- 
nessed the athletic games of toe 
Davis boys week before last. 

Bishop Watson was prevented! out-bouses, and in fact the general 
by Mckness from filling his ap-j indication of decay all around the 
poiutroent at St. John's on the 14th   homestead.    This is no mere   word 
Just.    There was gieat  disappoint- picture.   Sir, you are as cognizant 
ment   among  the  large congrega- °^ t'ie fact a8 1 am» lhat on many of 

Appointments 
For pmaMnj ou Bethlehem Mission. 

Bethh-bem, 1st Sunday at 11 o'block. 
Langs ochool  House.   1st Sunday  at 
o'clock 
Spa**. 2nd Sunday at 11 o'clock. 
Khady Grove. *rd Sunday a* II 
fislem 4th Sunday n 11 o'clock, 
fripr* Chapel, 4th Sunday 8 o'clck. 

B CGuonr, P. C. 

tion assembled to hear him. 
The prophecy of W. S. W., con- 

cerning a marriage was verified on 
Sunday the 14th. W. EL Tripp was 
married to Miss Kate Buroey at 
the residence of tee bride's parents 
near Borney's X Roads. 

Mr. Geo. B. King has accepted 
an invitation to deliver an address 
at the close of Mr. Win field's school 
in May. Mr. King is a favorite 
with our people down here and we 
are always pleased to see him. Mr. 
Winfield is also a favorite with us. 
He came among us two years ago 
and by indefatigable energy bad es- 
tablished a reputation as a teaoher 
that any one might be proud of. 

Mr. Spencer Roach's   store   was 
., '■ robbed bv thieves on the night of the 
" 12nd.   A little Lynch law judiciously 

i applied would, I   think,  break up 
the -stealing which is getting too 
common in oar section. 

our country roads such a picture 
presents itself a. almost every turn. 
Alas! that matters should be so in 
a country so richly endowed bv na-. 
tare. Has the poetry of farming 
departed from it I Does it, in these 
ieckless times, possess no more at- 
tractiveness than the dull, prosaic 
routine of the factory! I fear me 
not. Show me one homestead pos* 
sessing that attraction, so indissolu- 
ble, in my estimation, to the borne 
and its surroundings of the thriving 
indutrioua farmer, aud I'll show 
you a dozen possessing none. And 
now let us hark back a little. Ask 
the owner of the homestead, which 
we examined, if he possesses no am- 

irom whence the elector has remov- 
ed—iu the event of a removal—and 
the full name by which the voter is 
known." 

SEC. 4- That section 2U77 of the 
Code be amended by iuserting be- 
tween the words "the" aud "Satur- 
day," in the third line thereof, the 
word "second." 

SEO. 5. That section 2G7S of the 
Code be amended by striking ont 
all after the word "aotiug," in line 
thirty thereof. 

SEC. 6. That section 2iiSl of the 
Code be amended by striking ont 
all after the word l'by,"iu line eight, 
down to and including the word 
"oath," in line nine, aud insert in 
lieu thereof the words, "such testi- 
mony under oath, as may be satisfac- 
tory to registrar;" that said section 
2C81 be further amended by striking 
out all after the word "aud" in line 
thirty four, and insert the following: 
"The registrar shall record the name, 
age, occupation, place of birth, and 
place of residence of the elector, and 
the name of township or county 
from whence the elector has remov- 
ed—in the event of a removal—also 
date of registration, in the appropri 
ate column of the registration book." 

SEC. 7. That section 2682 of the 
Code be amended bv striking out, iu 
line lour, all alter the world "elec- 
tion," down to aud including the 
word "register" in line five, and in- 
sert in lieu thereof, "or has become 
twentysone years of age after the 
registration books were closed." 
That said section be further amend- 
ed by adding, after the last word 
there of, the words : "Prodded he 
be found otherwise qualified." 

SEC & That section 2G88 of 
the Code be amended by adding 
after the last word thereof, the foN 
lowing: "Each box shall be labled 
in plain and distinct Roman letters, 
with the name of the office aud offi- 
cer to be voted for, and the ques- 
tions to be voted upon. Tho major- 
ity of the judges of election for the 
county aud State officers for any 
voting precinct, with the registrar 
of such precinct, may, if they think 
expedient to do so, rail off, at a 
cost to be approved by the Board of 
County Commissioners and to be 
paid for by the county, at snch pre- 
cincts a space or enclosure, with an 
opening at one end or side for the 
entrance of the voter, and an open- 
ing at the otbei side for his exit, as 
a polling place in which to bold the 
election for the State and county 
officers. Only oue voter shall be al- 
lowed to enter such polling place at 
one time, and no one except the 

The graud Lodge of Odd-Fellows 
of this State meets at Fayetteville 
May 14th, and   will   bo in   session 

Richmond Times. Ithree day8> 
The idea of the Republicans to fly :    G.-aham Gleaner:   A fight occur- 

their kite with the advertisement led   between   two   women at  Haw 
of a   new   and   powerful   navy   is ( Rlyer but week. They were brought 
whimsically absurd, after everybody , here for trial.   One got her hair se- 
bas seen that the new Secretary has ., verely pulled and the other  wore a 
wisely followed the plan of Secre-  black eye and  tho print of  finger jr0 goul can ev 

tary Whitney.    All praise to Secre  | nails on her countenance, 
tary Tracey for doing that, but in ] 
good sooth.   It is comical  to  heat 

Thoughts for Reflection. 
Select Xorieli for Leisure Eonri. 

L Mistery and mercy are twin sis- 
ters of one great father. The one is 
dark, forbidding, far-off; the othei 
is gentle, tender, human; both are 
beautiful in   the  light  of  God  
Duncan MacGregar. 

Morgantou Star:   A   stock com- 
pany is   being  organized on    the 

the horn blow forth glory of the G.' ,,   - , „_    .    . . 
f i wcekly installment  plan to start a 

O. P. on that key, whon we  all re- , manufactory at    Morganton.   Fif- 

Wilmington Star: Hobgood, in 
Halifax county, at the crossing ol 

i Norfolk and Scotland Neck Exten- 
sion; Couoho, at the juuetion of the 
Scotland Neck Hxteusiou aud Uam- 

i ilton road eight miles   below   Hobs 

member how the Republican  navy ■ t(jen huU(lre(1 do|lars ^ su„8cribe(1 Heiberg. 
policy was dedicated to  jobs  and j |n  g ha,f boar,8 canvas(j    m ^ 
contrasts, and to the persona profit,       d wor|£      on     ^ uuion tucre n 

of the Chandlers and other  bosses   8tren„.i, 
of the navy in tho halcyon days of) 
jobbery.    Do the modern patriots of 
the Republicau party think to 

polling place, who shall bo of differ- j blanket the history of their party 
ent political parties, where possible.' witu a Ka™ieut stolen from the 
The registrar and judges so appoint- !Oemocratic administration, and if 
ed for such separate polling place! "°» can t,,ei' also Paint tuo masks 
should be sworn  to  perform  their | wlth "«= stolen tecord of their op,K). ■»«»» «i Cooper, six  miles  below 

duties according to law, shall make ]uenfs f 

Men's lives, like oceans, cliango 
Iu shifting tides, and ebb from either 

shore 
Till the strong planet draws then on 

once more. —Anon. 

All things are artificial; for nature 
is the art of God.—Sir Thomas 
Browne. 

er clearly see 
Another's highest, noblest part; 
Save through the sweet philosophy 
And loving wisdom of the heart. 

—Phoebe Gary. 

Corn is cleaned with wind, and 
the soul with chastening.—George 

Because you cannot pluck the  flowar, 
l on pass the sweet scent by: 

Because you cannot have the stars, 
You will not see the sky. 

—R. 8. Phelps. 

Every man has in himself a con- 
tinent of undiscovered character. 
Happy is he who acts the Columbus 
to his own soul—Anon. 

due returns ot the election aud have!     We    sincerely    applaud    every 
all the powers privileges aud autho- 
rity coiiferred on them by law, as in 
the case of other registrars andjudg- 
es of election ; Provided, however 
that if the judges of election at any 

movement of the Republican admin- 

Conobo are new towns just spring- 
ing up. 

Scotland Neck Democrat:    A run. 

Liberty is tranquil because she is 
invincible, and invincible because 
she is contagious—Victor Hugo. 

istiatiou that reflects the honesty away couple steppoil off at Halifax 
of a good and patriotic purpose, and Sunday to be married. Justices, 
always accept the dictates of a high fg, (jrav married them and they 
and   broad    American    sentiment j took the train back  for  Richmond 

of the voting precincts in this State jwbicl1 should animate   the  people whence they had   come.   It was   a 

Heavier the cross, the heartier prayer; 
The bruised herbs the most fiamanl 

are, 
If sky and wind were always fair, 

The sailor would not watch the star; 
And David's Psalm lad ne'er been lung 

If grief his heart had never wrung. 

do not see fit to carry out the pro- 
visions of this amendment to said 
section 2688 of the Code, then and 
in that event, the election at said 
precinct not adoptiug such provisi 
ons, shall be conducted in all re- 
spects as now provided by law. 

SEC 0. That section 2694 of the 
Code be amended by adding at the 
end thereof the following: "Said 
Hoard '.- .all have power aud author- 
ity to judicially pass upon all the 
facts relative to the election, and ju- 
diciary determine aud declare tho 
true result of the same; and theyj 
shall also havo power and authority 
to send for papers and persons, and 
examine the latter upou oath." 

and maiutaiu a high court of politi jrun-a-way match, but we   did 
cal appeal that is above all party |earn t heir names.    They 
leehng. 

But please, gentlemen Republi- 
cans do not steal thunder from the 
ouly honest administration that we 

He who gives himself airs of im< 
no, j portanco exhibits the credentials of 

t importance.—Lavaner. 
walked 

five miles 
tho traiu. 

fiom Richmocd  to take 

Tarboro Southerner:   O. C. Earrar 

have had since the close of the war,; president of the cotton iactory, sent 
and do be reasonable if uot charit- ! * samPIa ol tho product of the  mills him who boldly enters in and looks 

Our to-days and yesterdays 
Are the blocks with which we build. 

—II. W. Lougfallow. 

Truth is a ewe, to him   who  only 
stands outside all  is dark, but to 

bition.   Ask 4.1m why he allows bis judges of election shall be allowed 
once tidy home, and its surround- 
ings, to go to ruin. How many 
times will the auswer be—mortgag- 
ed! Ambition I once had, now I 
have none, the exorbitant and extor- 
tionate rates of interest levied on me 

to speak or interfere with the voter 
while in the polling place,eastiug his 
vote, which shall be put in the prop 
er box or boxes by said voter, or by 
the" judges at the request of the vot- 
er.   A similar, batjttparate mod diav 

Small Industries. 

Durham Sun. 
How few people appreciate the 

great success small industries arc 
making now iu this period of great 
enterprise. Each seasou brings 
forth reports of some successful uu- 
dcrtakiug of some small thing that 
heretofore was considered only a 
household industry. It is a com- 
mon thing now to see advertise- 
ments of great poultry yards. So 
common that we almost forget that 
but a few years ago it was carried 
forward ou such a small scale that 
only the women were interested. 
Now the Incnmbator holds forth and 
Plymouth Rocks, and the Light 
Urania's take the place of the little 
"blue hen." Here certainly has 
been an advance. 

A price mark is attached even to 
the lovely flowers as they first raise 
their gentle little heads to the sou. 
Some can remember when flowers 
were considered ouly beautiful 
things ot nature to be nsed to deco- 
rate the brow of some fair Queen of 
May and then be oast aside. Now 
careful hands tend, water and nurse 
them until the time comes to pack 
them off to some distant city. 
Even this small and pleasant indus- 
try is becoming more popular every 
year. 

Next can we not say cauning is a 
small industry f Certainly it origi- 
nated from one. Was it not custo- 
mary once for each plump, kind 
faced mother in our section to vie 
with their neighbors in "putting 
up" the nicest pantry of jellies, jams, 
preserves, etc t Is it not equally as 
cusromary now for the great canning 
manufacturers of the North to rival 
each other in engaging our truit and 
beriies for the next season f 

Years ago every farm bouse had 
its own individual bee hive and oc- 
casionally a few pounds were sent 
to town in exchange for perhaps 
some pretty gown or ribbon for the 
fair country lass. Bnt now regular 
farms are established iu which row 
after row of patented bee hives are 
seen. Great masses of beautiful 
yellow honey are sent to different 
cities, each time sending back Its 
"weight in gold." 

Certainly none have had a great- 
er triumph thr.n the dairy farm. 
The pretty dairy maids of long, long 
ago have been supplanted by great 
strong men that make It a life time 
bojHoess, .cl carirg for  the  pretty 

able, aud leave the credit of a new It0 a aealor nortl» and received in re 
navy policy to the party to which ! P'-v an ordcr of verJ respectabe di- 
ll, justly belougs. | mensions accompanied with the flat- 

The Republican party is so noted j ^ring comment that tho yarns 
for filching anything, from taxes on !sP"n at th0 Tarboro Cotton Factory 

. the necessaries of life to tho Presi-   *ero ver>' *»«*• 
] dency itself, that long custom has J Kinston Free Press: Prof. Thos. 
dulled the popular sense to its Hume, D.D. of the State University 
wrong doing, and anything good in j will deliver tho annual Literary Ad- 
it is like the pious offering of a j dress at the coming Commencement 
great sinner that makes people | of Kinston College on Thursday, 
think of the   instances  of startling i May 30th.  A literary treat may be 

out into the sunlight, all is clear.— 
Duncan MacGregar. 

IxoUstiouxA tiaxfo 
AYCOCK Ic DANIELS 

Goldjboio. N.C. 
C. C DANIELS 

W.lion, H. C 

cases of repentance. If the Repub- 
lican party voluntarily put itself in 
the sackcloth and ashes of repen- 
tance, and showed the imitation of 
the good deeds of pious Democrats 
theie would be pathos in the thing. 
But to burglarize the glory of tho 
Democratic administration iu claim- 
ing the credit of a new navy, after 
they sold ont the old one to jobbers 
and juuk dealers, Is worse than Sen 
ntor Hoar's story of tho Kentucky 
Rebel who came after an office, and 
was told that if ho would return like 
the repentant Prodigal, the fatted 
calf would be roasted for him, but 
wheu he cried aloud aud defiantly 
to "bring out veal," it was a crown 
on the top of impudence that would 
not be tolerated. 

Mnnnii Dim, 
ATTORNEYS-AT—LAW, 

WILSON, N. C. 
Any Business Entrusted  to uslwill |a 

Promptly Attended to. 

•< DENTIST, t> 

Gree&Tille. N ,S. 

expected, as the learned gentleman  , 
has a wide reputation as an accom- |D 
plished scholar and orator. 

Raleigh Chronicle: Many people 
iu North Carolina will bo glad to 
know that work on the governor's [ AUG M MOORE 

manson has been renewed. The 
origiual plans will ba carried out 
and the first and second stories will 
be completed by the first of next- 
year. We suppose that then Gov- 
ernor Fowle will occupy if. 

^T^rW 
C. M. MMMM 

lyiOOREA BERNARD, 

, A Tl ORNEYS-A T-LA W, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Practice in the State and Federal Courts 

The last Legislature enacted a 
law to provide for criminal statistics 
which we hope will be closely obser- 
ved by those npon whom it places 
tho duty of gathering the statistics 
of crime in North Carolina. The 
law provides that within 
days after the adjournment of any 
c -irniual court of record or of any 
term of the Superior court at which 
criminal cases are triable, the clerk 
thereof shall transmit to the Attor- 
ney General's office a duly certified '''"'" - 
statement of the unmber of indict- 
ments finally disposed ot at such 
court, tho number for each separate 
offence, the number on which con- 
victions were had, end on which de- 
fendants were acquitted ; and of in 
dictments against persons, who 
were convicted on confession, or 
who were discharged without trial; 
also the name, age, occupation, sex, 
race and offense of every person 
convicted at such court (or pleading 
guilty) ol any offense, together with 
such other items of information in 
relation to such convicts and their 
offenses ns the Attorney-General 
shall require. The penalty for fail- 
ure to comply with this section is 
fifty dollars for each offense. The 
resnlto of such reports shall be 
transmitted to each Legislature in 
tabulated form. 

By this means a comparative 
statement of crime can be had and 
it can be known whether it is ins 
creasing or decreasing, but such re- 
ports will not give accurate infor- 
mation as mauy misdemeanors are 
finally dispensed of by justices of the 
peace and reports oi these are not 
required by the law.—- WeUlon Nine* 

Wilmington Review? The dead 
body of an unknown white man 
was fouud yesterday afternoon in a 
dense thicket, about 100 yards from 
the,Federal Point road, near Jump- 
ing Run, much decayed. It was dis- 
covered by Mr. J. H. Hewitt and 
when found bad been plucked and 
mutilated considerable by the birds. 

4LEX L.BLOW, 

ATTORN E Y-AT-L A W, 
GREENVILLE, N. C 

J. E. M      RE. J. H. TUCKER. J   D.MimrHY 

JjJUORE, TUCKER A MURPHY, 

A TTORSEYS-A TLA W, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

L.C. LATHAM. 

T  ATHAM & 
HARRY SKINNI 

SKINNER, 

Elizabeth City Economist: Mr. A. 
E. Jacobs was in to see us on  Tues- 
day. He mentioned that Nags Head | 
would be opened next season   with 

twenty ' improvements, that the condition of 
the hotel building was not as it had 
been represented, and that he could 
easily remove the   saud   that   was 
coining upon the    hotel.    He   says 
the in '■■< v, - of transportation to and - 

Huad will   bo   better! 
thau ever   before.   He   expects  a] 
large pavronage the coming   seasou 

Goldsboro Murcury: Jim Thotn.- 
son. a colored man living on tl e 
Hop Smith plantation, about 6J 
miles from this city, brought in 
a news item last Wednesday that 
kills the snake story. He says he 
killed 218 rats in two hours and 
thirty roiuutes. Tho rats had de- 
stroyed 4 barrels of coru in a fort- 
night, and probably would have 
destroyed more if Jim had not made 
war on them. Snrely that part of 
the country must be—Rats. Jim 
says he is the champion rat killer. 

ATTOKNBYS-AT>LAW 
GKKENVILLE. N. C. 

TAMES M. XORFLEET, 

ATTORNEY-AT-L AW, 
GREENVILLE,   IT.   0. 

Bl G. JAMES, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,: 
GREENVILLE,  N. #. 
Practice in all the courts.    Colltotteas 

a Specialty. 

J     B. YELLOWLEY, 

A TTORNEY-A T-LA W, 
Greenville, N. 0. 

There to but one  tac-rotm   in 
Ui<4a«ra$».i9sHra^2BV 

c F. mat 
MATTHEW A PETRIE, 

Certified 

Civil Engineers, Surveyor* 
and Architects. 

GOLOSBORO AND GREEKVILLK, If. (j 

HOTELS. 

g@S>l& MA@©» 
Edenton Fisherman and Farmer: 

Dunng the storm at Nag's Head the 
houses of Messrs. H. A. Bond, Jr., 
and W. J. Leary, Jr., were washed 
entirely away. The Schooner Sus- 
eana, owned by the estate of Wm.T 

Brickley, was   broken   Into   three MERCHANTS' HOTEL 

Greenville, N. 
Under new management. Hot and 

cold water t- .tho. Good room and at- 
tentive servants. Table always suppli- 
ed with, the best of the market. Feed 
stables in connection. 

TZSHS 11.60 FSS SA7 
E. B.MOORE Maaa*r. 

pieces and the crew perished- The 
schooner Susan Carolina is also lost 
with all on board; Fred Cask ill com 
ntanded her. The scl.oorer Parrot, 
Matthew Gran berry, master, went 
gown with he entire erew. Snch a 
storm has feover beru witnessed by 
any living parson 00 oar cost 

LiH , 

SPENCER BROS., Ptyn. 
THE   DRUMMERS'   HOME 

SAMPLE -; ROOMS -:- FREE. 
rolite waiters. Good Booms. Best 

tab'a Uic market afford. Wlwti in OM 
etty stop at the 

Merchants' Hotel. 
-j. WMvaavfj, jr. #, 
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Tiie Eastern Reflector, 
GREENVILLF. N- C. 

D.J.fRICBAKi)r - Editor and Preirr. 

THE LEADING PAPER 
IN THB 

FUST MHPU nxsTBiOT. 

urn.v rnucEin tcMUSMI 

yhscription Price.   -   - fl.SC per year. 

frUIOROUGIIWDEMOCRATIC, BUT 

#111 not ncsitate to criticise Democratic 
■en and measures that are not consistent 
»lth the true principles of the party. 

If yon want a paperfrom a widc-a-wake 
lection of the State send for the taW 
TOR.   "W SAMPLE COPY FREE ! 

■HTKRED AT TNE POST OFFICE AT 

A«KKK¥ILH:,N.C.,ASSEC0SD-CLA5S 

MAIL MATTKR.] 

WELNIMVAY. APRIL 24;1\ WW. 

disastrous fire that visited the 

beantifnl city of Goldsboro had 

a similar origin. Still the boys 

persist in cigarette smoking, a 
habit not only rninonsto health, 

but also one frequently causing 

great destruction of properity. 

In past campaigns the REFI EC 

TOR did not hesitate to express 

i 

and full of hope and pronv.se, her 
demise was indeed 6ad and untime- 
ly. Her death reminds us that 
death, so cruel in his decrees some- 
times, ''loves a shining mark." She 
did not belong to any church here, 
but she gave satisfactory evidence 
that sue had her uaiue enrolled on 
the church register an yonder. She 
died triumphantly. 
"A protracted meeting was begun 

in the Methodist church last Sunday 

Business Association. 

,.    ,. ., -_i__ ij,,.. „„,i A*    b» the pastor, Be v. J.G. Nelson. itself upon the color line and de-      ^ >c j ^ formcrI 

clare the Republican party of 

the South to be the negro party. 

It seems that the few renegade 

whites that party contained 

have about reached the same 

conclusion. At any rate it is 

right amusing to see bow some 

of them are coming together in 

South Carolina to organize what 

they are pleased to call the 

"White Man's Republican 

Party." Now that they have 

been elevated to power they 

have no further use for the "nig- 

ger"' and want to kick him out. 
All their election love   for  the 

"black brother" has taken i\nto 

Some sections of the Stale ly-   itself wings and departed.    The 

ing between Raleigh and Char- 

lotte were the scenes of great 

forest fires about ten flays ago- 
Along the line of the Carolina 

Central railroad the fire swept 

over a section of country three 

miles wide and twenty-eight 

miles long. 

We wonder if the papers of 

the State are going to give as 

much free advertising to the 

openings of the   summer season   neighbors upon a credit, and I must 

cow will want her tail when next 

fiy time comes, and no doubt 

the negro will be the same fool 

he has always been. 

Farmville Items- 
As I believe the value of a   local 

paper very greatly depends upon 
(be amount of local news it contains, 
I send you this Irom the best part 
of Pitt county. 

In Farmville we have two general 
merchandise   stores, which   sell to 

pas- 
tor of the liaptist chutch here, bus 
accepted a call Horn the church at 
Dovcrs-, S. t\, and, with bis tamily, 
lias gone to make that his home. 

Services have been held in the 
Episcopal church, morning and 
evening, for two or three weeks con- 
ducted by the rector, Bev. Mr. 
Hoi ton. 

[• No, it is uot B. F. Bryan who 
has been appointed to the position, 
but his brother, Mc. G. Bryan.—Ed ] 

Bethel Items. 

at Morehead, Nags Head, Ocra- 

coke, Carolina Beach and the 
other resorts, as they have been 

recently giving to the opening at 

Avoca. Unless our opinion is 

erroneous they are all enterprises 

that stand about upon au equal 

footing. 

A handsome twenty-column 

paper just started at Raleigh is 

the Call. It is published every 

afternoon, except Sunday, by I). 

II Browder. There is a style 

about the paper that at once 

rivets the attention ami admir- 

ation of the reader. Our State 

Capital has long needed a tirst- 

class, reliable daily paper, and 

we would be glad to see the Otfl 

meet with such success and pat- 

ronage as will enable it to fill 

that want. What we have seen 

of it points to such a result. 

We'll give any body ■ handsome 
present who will tell us how to run 
a newspaper to please everybody 
aud vet follow the line which we 
think right and fair.—SeoUand rVedfcl 

say I believe two more accommodat- 
ing merchants canuot be found in 
the county. Mr. B. L. Davis is the 
most obliging and courteous of tune 
mercban'.s in the countv. This is a 
hold assertion but if any one doubts 
it. thisconesfoudent would be glad 
to hear of a more obliging and eu. 
terpriug oue. He buys our cotton, 
corn, fodder, peas and eggs. He 
sells as every thing a farmer needs 
md at reasonable prices. Last 
week he bought 40 bales of cotton 
of Mi. Bom Beaman, of Greene 
count}, paying him 9.J cents per 
pound at Mr. lien man's house, pay- 
ing cash at that. Memo. W. G. 
I.i'.ng & Son, though not as enter- 
prising, yet are really splendid mer- 
chants anil do i\ very paying busi- 
ness. They buy their goods close 
and to those whose ciedit Mr. Lang 
considers good, and he. sells to uo 
Ml hers, he sells them as low   as you 

jean get m the connty. 
We have one other   firm, Messrs. 

: Morton &  Parker,   who   sell   cxclu - 
sively For cash or barter and thanks 

; to the teaching of the Alliance they 
! arc doing considerable busiucss. 

We   have   two daily   mails, one 
fiiim Wilson and one  from Green- 
ville, and will soon have a tii week- 
ly mail from Snow Hill. 

We also have   a   millinery  store 
and two dressmakers. 

There is a Sundavschool   every 

Our merchauts have plenty time 
for rest LOW as the farmers are busy 
at home, preparlug aud planting 
the crops, very little cotton has been 
planted iu this community as yet. 

Mr Mc. G. Biyan, the newly ap- 
pointed Postal clerk on the A. & li. 
Railroad has entered upon his du- 
ties. 

Mr. M. C S. Cherry has returned 
from his western trip whither be 
went to receive an inheritance of 
several thousand dollars. Better be 
lucky than rich. 

Mr. Bufus Holland ami his pretty 
youug bride from Fremont were 
here on Sunday visting the family 
ofCapt. Flowers. 

Mr. W. A James, Jr., starts for 
Avoca this evening. 

It is reported that Mr. Cortez 
Harnhill is appointed P. M. for 
Bethel in I he place of Mrs. Nelson 
but as his appointment is slow com- 
ing, some of the aspirants to the 
office are about to conclude the re- 
port is a mistake aud that they have 
some chanec yet. 

Dr. P. 0. James returned from 
the medical convention Saturday 
morniug; he says the M. D's had 
quite a rough time crossing the 
sound- 

There is a new comer at the lesi- 
denceofMr. M. O. Blount; Blonnt 
puts on a dignified air, and carries 
a broad significant smile on his lace. 
It is a boy. 

The Baptist chutch at Bethel is 
without a pastor uow, Bev. G. J. 
IJowell having gone to another field 
of labor. The church is loth to gi'.e 
h'iu up and would not do so if they 

A number of citizens of the town 
met at the Opera House last Tbnrs- 
day night in accordance with ad- 
journment of the meeting (he week 
previous. 

The previous Cnairman beiug ah 
seut E. A. Men e, Esq., was reqin ->ed 
to preside. 

The committee on Constitution 
aud By-Laws made their report 
which was adopted: 

The committee appointed to pres 
pare a Constitution aud P.y.-Laws, 
beg leave to make the following re 
.port: 

CONSTITUTION. 
NAME. 

The name of this Association 
shall be The Citizens' Business and 
ludustrial Association of Greenville, 
N. C. 

OBJECT. 
The object of this Association is 

the permanent prosperity of the 
town and vicinity 

OFFICERS. 
The officers shall consist of a Pres- 

ident, two Vicc-Presidents, Secre- 
tary, Assistant Secretary/Treasurer, 
a Board of Directors of nine mem 
bers, five of whom shall constitute a 
quorum, and such committees ap- 
pointed by the President or Asso- 
ciation as may be deemed necessary 
for the promotion of the objects de- 
sired. 

DUTIES  OF   OFFICERS- 
The President: Vioe>.Prcsidents, 

Secretaries aud Treasurer shall per- 
form the duties usually assigued 
such officers. 

It shall be the duty of the Board 
of Directors to look after the in- 
terests of the Association, to repre- 
sent it in matters of business, de- 
velopments, improvements, to con- 
duct coirespondence, to gather 
information, to solicit capital, te 
make rccommeudations about snch 
matters as may pertain to the suc- 
cess of enterprises. 

Three members of the Board of 
Directors can instruct the Presi- 
dent to call a meeting of the Asso- 
ciation whenever they deem neces- 
sary. The presence ot 15 members 
of the Association will be necessary 
for the transaction of business. 

MEMBERS. 
All white citizens are elegible to 

membership, aud shall become such 
by enrolling their names in a book 
kept lor that purpose Dy the Sec- 
retary. 

EXPENSES. 
Monev to meet any necessary ex- 

penses may be raised by private 
contributions or in any other way 
designated by the Association. 

ELECTIONS. 
The   officers  elected   now  shall 

R. S. CLARK & CO., 
DEALER   IN" 

HARDWARE, MilLUS' IMMU & BOM FURNISHING (ML 
Are headquarters for all aticles needed in the 
HARDWARE line. Our stock cannot be enu- 
merated, but if y ou want anything in 

Hardware. Agricultural Implement,   Stoves 
and Cooking Utensils, Carriage Material 

and House Builders'Material, Cutlery &ft, 
CALL, ON" US. 

We can save you money on any of these goods. 
MANUFACTURER'S AGENTS FOR POWDERS 

which wc will wll at Fr.ctory  Prices. 

J 
WE are now fitted np in FIRST-CLASS ORDER and are prepared to man- 

ufacture upon short notice any kind or style of 

RIDING VEHICLES. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ALL REPAIRING. 

We also keep a nice line of 
READY :M:A:DIC HArtisrEss. 

Come and see us. Flanagan's old stand 
R. GREECE, JR.    Manager. 

ALFRED FORBES, 
THE "OLD RELIABLE MERCHANT" OF GREEEVILLE,N. C 

)ffcrs to (he buyers of Pitt and surrounding counties, a line ol the following goodi 
that are not to be excelled in this market. And allguarantecd to be First-class and 
pure straight good*. DRY GOODS of all kinds, NOTION'S. CLOTHING, GEN- 
TLEMENS' FURNISHING GOODS. HATS and CAPS, BOOTS and SHOES, LA- 
DIES' and CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS, FURNITURE and HOUSE FURNISHING 
GOODS, DOOKS, WINDOWS. SASH and BLINDS, CROCKFRY and QUEENS- 
WARE, HARDWARE, PLOWS and FLOW CASTING. LEATHER of different 
kinds, GIN and MILL BELTING, HAY, BOOK LIMB, PLASTKKOF PAKIS, and PLAS- 
TERING IIAIK, HARNESS, BHIDLKS and SADDLES. 

HEAVY G-ROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Agent foi Clark"* O. N. T. Spool Cotton which I offer to the trade at Wholesale 

Jobbers prices, M cents per dozen, loss (i percent for < ash. Horsfnrd's Bread Prep- 
aration anil Hall's Star Lye at Jobber* Prices, Lewis' White Lead and para Lin- 
seed Oil, Varnishes and Paint Colors. Cucumber Wood Pumps, Salt aud Wood and 
Willow Ware.    Nails a specialty,   (iive me a call and I guarantee satisfaction. 

TAILORING! 

Spring Display 

Forage an 
OP 

THE MAN INTHE MOON 
rtANNOT BE SEEN EVERY DAY, but the man who keeps a fresh supply of 

Groceries, Fruits, Confections, Cigars, 
TOBACCO, CANNED GOODS, &C, 

Can be found whenever wanted.    You only have to look for 

V.L. 
And all your wants iu the above goods can be supplied. 

BOXES OF CONFECTIONS PUT UP TO ORDER. 
FINE    CI-G-A.7R.S   A.    SPECIALTY. 

ESTABLISHED IN 1870. 

could Help it.     He is a Christian genv : wtTfl ,m the first neatins in Jauu- 
tlciiian of extraordinary ability for 
doing gmd. We have met very few 
George Dcnrelto iu our time. 

The eu!inn seed oil mill company 
spoken of in our last letter, met a-» 
gain last Tuesday and organized and 
decided to locate their mill at Cone- 
to.    They have £10,000 subscribed. 

The name of the liethel Herald is 
chauged to  the Southern Voice   and 

Democrat. 

Better withdraw your offer, 

brother. You might indue;' 

eonie thoughtless person to un- 

dertake what cannot be accom- 

plished. Your offer is but a 

mirage to lead some one to bit- 

ter disappointment.    Running a 

Sunday evening but I am sorry to 
say it is not as well patronized as 
the importance of the work de- 
mands. We will on the fourth 
Lord's day in this month organize a 
Young People's Christian Kndeavor 
Boeiety tiom which we confidently 
hope much good may accrue to the 
community. 

A free school   anil  the academy 
offer excellent  advantages  for  the 

newspaper   to   suit    everybody'education of the youth of the vicin- 
cannot be done, and he who tries itv-    J!nI J ■■* "9! our P«ople do 

to learn how to do so is  making 

a fruitless search.    Leave off the 

trying to please  everybody,   be 

thoughtful and earnest  in  your j 

endeavors; pursue your  course; 

In a manner that   is  right  and | 

enjoy that peace  of conscience 

which   comes  from   duty   well 

performed.    More   than this   is 

not required or expected ol any 

editor. 

tot appreciate schools as they should 
or these schools would be over-run. 

If we only had a railroad our 
town would soon be ou a "boom,"' 
and with our advantages we yet 
hope one will come to us. 

Mr. R. P. Sagg has about eight 
acres in wheat and oats which will 
average eight inches high, who can 
heat that I Oats and wheat are 
looking fine iu the township. 

Tne rain the first of the week 
hiudered the farmers from planting 
cotton hut to day nearly all the 
Tanners iu Grimmersburg are plant- 
ing ns last as they can. 1 never 
knew farmers further advanced with 
their crops. Labor is plentiful, in 
fact we conld spare some fifteen or 
twenty, if any one is iu need of 
more farm laborers. The farmers 

economize and 
for they see if 

they do not adopt a different course 
they will soon have uo forms. 

JAMES. 

The laet nnmber of  the  North 

Carolina    Trarher   contained   full 

particulars of the coming Teach- 

ers' European Tour, and gave a 

liat of the names of persons who! are determined to 

compose  the party.    Of  course live more ■* ,,0Iue- 

we are not familiar with all the 

names contained in the list, but 

have been informed that  many 

of them are not  teachers—never 
tanght school  a   day   in their 

lives and have no idea of ever 

•o doing. If this is true, it is 

very unjust to those teachers of 

the State who would like to take 

• dvantag- of the low rates of- 

fered for the trip but are barred 

from so doing because of many 

of the berths being taken by 

others. If it is gotton up as a 

"teachers* trip" let it bea teach- 

ers" trip—at leasi give teachers 
the preference, and then admit 

their friends if there be room to 

■pare. 

The editors of the Sinithfield 

Herald lost a yery valuable office 

in the recent fire of that town. 

They went up to Bocky Mount 

last week and printed a small 

copy c? the Herald from the 

Phonrix office in the latter town, 
giving an account of the fire and 

saying that the Hvc-l'' would ap- 

pear regularly again about the 

first of May, by which tiax a 

new office ean be pnxchaetfd.    It 

Williamston (-Uimpses. 

I am sorry, Mr. Editor, that the 
promised treat in the way of spring 
poetry has been knocked iu the 
head by a cold snap from some- 
where—Greenland, I reckon. I 
know it will be a great disappoint- 
ment to you to learn this. I know 
the sample verse sent you last week 
almost set yon afire lor some more. 
Will try to ease your pain when the 
weather puts on a more spring 
aspect. 

The President hasn't bothered us 
here iu postofiice. He is turning 
the gentlemen out, all around us, 
however, and is dressing some of 
the offices in mourning. The South- 
ern people ought not to tolerate 
negro postmasters, or recognize 
them as masters of anything. God 
speed the day when the while men 
oi the Sonth shall be Irce from oven 
die sight of a nigger. Mine eyes 
would weep floods of tears (of joy) 
ii the next rising of the sun would 
find every one of them in some 
country entirely isolated from oars. 

By the WKV, is it true that *B. F. 
Bryan has been appointed to a po- 
sition on the railroad postal service? 
If so, we hope he won't take his 
valise along. He might put some 
letters away in it and forget to take 
iheai out. 

The Raleigh Signal is pleased at. 
the care Mr. Harrison   exercises in 

my, 1890, when new  officers shall 
be elected and installed. 

The Constitution aud By-Laws 
may be changed by a two-thirds 
vote, provided notice is given iu 
writing at the previous meeting. 

MEKTINGS. 
Meeting shall be held every  

at . 
An opportunity was   then given 

has taken iu a new editor, Mr. Rob-1 for all who wished to become  tueiu 
ert Ward now  in  Ohio.    Most   too 
tar from your business, Robert, bet- 
ter have it nearer to you. 

We believe Bethel is the only ilH 
corporated town iu the State that 
collects no town tax. 

There is a good opening here for 
a good school and we believe a mac 
well qualified lor teaching might 
have a first rate school here. 

We noticed several of the good 
citizens of Martiu county in Bethel 
yesterday, among them we noticed 
Means. J. A. Whitley, and John 
Simpson and lady, guests of the 
James Hotel, and Miss Daisy Whit 
ley. guest of Miss Mamie Peal. 

We had quite a shower of book a 
gcuts in towu last week; as uiauy as 
ten if no more. 

The democrats here are lying per 
fectly still, and don't seem to know 
or care auythiug at all about a nice 
little job of underground work that 
is going on tocapfure the town gov 
erument at the next election. Better 
wake up and sec about it. J 

Bethel, >'. C, April'22nd, '89. 

bers  of the   Association   to  cone 
forward aud sign their names. 

The Chairman and majority of the 
committee on organization beiug 
absent, Prof, l nickel t moved that a 
committee of three be appointed 
who should retire and select officers 
lor the Association. The meeting 
realizing the importance of select- 
ing the officers that work might be- 
gin at once, adopted the motiou and 
C. A. White. W. S. Bawls and J. 
D. Murphy were appointed. 

The committee reported  the  fol- 
lowing officers which were adopted : 

President.—Thos. J. Jarvis. 
1st Vice-President.—E. A. Move. 
2nd Vice-Presideut.—Harry Skin 

tier- 
Secretary.—I)- J. Whichard. 
AssistantSecretan.—I). L. James 
Treasurer.—A. Forbes. 
The meeting then adjourned till 

Thursday night, May 2nd. 

LUTHER SHELDON, 

SASHES, DOORS AND BLINDS, 
MOULDINGS,     MIXED PAINTS,     TIN" 8HINOI.ES.       FANCY CUT GLASS,      KKACKETS, 

VABNISHES,     TAKRED ROOFING   PAPERS,     ENAMELED GLASS,     STAIR RAIL, 
f'oach Colors in Japan. Plain Sheathing Papers) Cathedral Glass Newels, 

Dry Paints,   Piaster or Wall Papers,    Venetian Chrysmaiie Glass,   Wood Mantels, 
Brasses,  Wire Cloth window Screens,   Rubber Roofing Paint, 

Marbleized Slate Mantels, 

Builders' Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass, Putty, 
AND BUILDING MATERIAL OF KVEUY DESCRIPTION. 

Nos. 10 West Side Market Stir. & 49 Roanoke Ave. 
ISTOR.IF'OT-.K:, VA.. 

CASH   HARDWARE   STORE! 
Wc are adding to our stock such -roods as our customers and the public gen- 

erally need. Hardware. Mechanics tools. Stoves and Tinware, Saali, Doors, Glass 
and putty. Axes, Hoes. Shovels and Rakes, Plow Castings of every kind. Wheel 
Barrows."Barbed Fencing. Cooking and Heating Stoves and Stove pipe of every 
size, Nails and Iron. Cucumber anil Iron Drill pomps, fte., &c. 

We are agents for the best cook stove now in use. The "New JyCe'" is our 
leader and gives entire satisfaction. Our cheaper grades arc good and well worth 
the monev asked for them- 

One year ago we started in business and had for our motto "We sell for cash. 
We still cling to that as our motto, realizing the fact that it   is  best  for  merchant 
and customer.    By close attention to business we have been rewarded by.increased 
success. . 

We thank the public and our customers especially for patronage and ask a 
larger share in the future. 

GREENVILLE. N. C. 

J. 15. CHEttRY. J. R. MOVE. J. G. MOVE. 

General items. 

April lias given us some rough 
Spring weather. 

lil/./ai■(! No 2, although not quite 
so severe, lasted much longer, and 
gave us a great deal more rain, aud 
consequently was a much greater 
set back to larm work,than Ulizzard 
No. 1. 

Hut Spring has come again, and 
this time 1 hope >t has come to stay. 

There is very little cotton planted 
in our section yet. The last week 
iu April, aud the first week in May, 
is the time most of our back woods 
farmers plant cotton. 

The fruit crop is all right yet. 
Plenty of blooms, and they arc not 
hurt by the cold. 

The fishing season has come, and 
1 waut to go almost as bad as your 
Williamston correspondent. But. 
something's wrong—the wind. I 
heard that the Miller at Uuelo Tom 
Sheppard's Mill, took eight cbnbs 
■it one haul on the sheeting last 
Friday. This beats skimming for 
shad. 

liumor says that Mr. John li. 
liuliock or Carolina township, had 
a horse to balk to the cart, last week, 
aud when he tried to make him go,he 
reared up, and itli over and broke 
his back and died in a few hours. 

This is not. election year, and the 
discussion of politics may be a little 
out of place, but as items are scarce 
1 wish to endorse what you said in 
last ItEFLECTOB about white men 
signing the official bonda.ol negroes. 
1 will go a little further than yon 
did, aud say that I do uot think it 
is right for Democrats to sign the 
official bonds of white Republicans 
when they are elected io office by 
negro votes. A few men may, in 
this way, defeat the expressed wish 
of thousands of their Democratic 
friends at the ballot box. 

April 22 1889. BBRI. 

It is getting nearly lime lor the 
merchants to adopt the early closing 
system. Close the stores early in 
the evening and give the clerks a 
little recreation. A few of our mer- 
chants have already begun to close 
their stores and not keep open alter 
night. 

Cherry Hill Cemetery needs at 
i en lion. It is a shame for that sa- 
cred spot to be neglected. Have 
the fence repaired, the grounds 
cleaned and beautified and baye the 
authorities make it punishable lor 
any depredations upon the premi- 
ses. 

Can't we have the "no-fence law'- 

in Greenville and stop tbt bogs from 

The Slffersnos. 
The business man who patronizes 

the advertising columns of his home 
paper believes in sne'j an institution 
and wants to see it sustained, while 
the man who does not advertise 
shows by his actions that he cares 
bnt little whether there is any paper 
or not and looks out only for him- 
self. Reader, how do you think 
Greenville, the capital of such a 
great county like Pitt, would figure 
iu this progressive age without any 
newspaper to mark her career and 
reflect her advancement T Well, a 
paper would stand a mighty pcor 
chnuce for existence without its ad- 
vertising patrons. Now you can 
show your appreciation by spend- 
ing your money with the merchants 
who advertise. 

is comc.erjdable  in  the  ytr.mg .-««-..».-... ... - 
men 4a tta.s net to work for the the nmtter ol making appointments. «"**"*  "P  our  «<»e-w»lks;   The men 4o tMis net to *oniiorue,We a,p uot w     ised  g wbm(      . streets are worse than   if they  had 

pnrpoe* «f O'ei coming the be-j«V8«bo«it «nvtai»g.   ilehastafceu been plowed in some places. 

vere losge^at twlsll shem.    TL a j g»f»t carr to appoint booalers sad We labored under the impression 
Herald drt-n!*** that M»e fire « rascals to high places, and U> low that it against the law for boys to 
-BHaJ- »«    ha*A    nr;cinaW l**^1 *°*          • *9* 8',nK snots ta town,   bnt they 
MPPOWS ^J?'*  ™*^™r-   9M*w»y_«* **■ m9mSmmmmmkmmm. mk 
from *H>y«   waosmg   ^garettes U.d » wee;   «tn irf.ee by tbe \m jar as we «M lean without the 
If  we ramewber  oa ectly tbe!**** *Vm Sadie Fool.   Yraiig!a%lite^eflrtu tenMRVSpt. 

GREENVILLE MARKET 
Corrected weukly by LIOHTENSTBIN & 

SOHCWB, Wholesale and Ketail Grocers. 
Hess Pork 1275 tol3 25 
Bulk Sides 61760 
Bulk Shouidcr." 6i 
Bacon Sides • 
Bacon Shoulder 84 
Pitt Countv Hams ii ton* 
Sugar Cured Hams lai 

8 76 to C 70 Flour 
Coffee 16»to20 
Brown Surnr 
Granulated Sugar 

3 to 7* 
pltolO 

uSyrp 18 to 40 
Tobacco ■87 to 66 
Snuff 30 to 60 
Lard 8 to W 
Butter 24 to 63 
Cheese 24 to 36 
mm 10 
Meal 85 to 80 
Corn 05f>80 
Irish Potatoes 2 76 
G. A. Nt 0 
Lverpool Ball 3.00 
■MM 110? 
!■  1 
Bewtwsx 18 to 20 
Hoacford's Bread Prep'n. 6.26 
Star Lye 8.49 
Kerosene Oil 10 Ml 
reaxJIue-Sox 780 
Oit> «» 

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST! 
Having just received a fresh line ot the following goods, we are now 

ready to offer to the public just what they stand in need of—liouest goods 
at prices that will please the purchaser. 

WE HAVF. IN STOCK 

STAPLE AND FANCY DRESS GOODS, 

Dry Goods, 
KTotions,Hosierv, ESto. 

JSHIRTS& COLLARS. 

BOOTS AND SHOES 
To fit all who favor us with their patronage. 

Hardware, Nails, Cutlery, Guns, Shot, Powder, 
Crockery, Glass-ware, Wood and Willow 

ware, Furniture, Harness, Whips, 
Gail  & Ax and Railroad Mills Snuff. Chewing 

and Smoking Tobacco. 

IN THIS LINE WF. WILL OitBRY 

Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Flour, Rice, Meats 
of different kinds, very best Lard we can 

buy, Butter, Cheese, Spice, Pepper, 
Soap both toilet and Laundry, 

Star Lye, Ball Lye, 
Matches, Candles, Starch, best grade of White 

Kerosene Oil, Machine Oil, Ac.    " 

We are a ./YenAFirm-, but not new men to the public 
All who stand in need of goods in our line are> invited tc cone to see as. 
We«m stid will8*51 M low n my ow ?ho (*P» n gr*s! gams as weft 

Together with exclusive styles from our own 
workshop, which for beauty,  elegance and ar- 
tistic workmanship equal any that can be found 

We yield the palm to none. 

JOHKT  JSXI^E:3\4C^, 
GREENVILLE, JV.  C. 

J. L. SUGrGr, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
OFFICK SUGG & JAMES OLD BTAM D 

All kinds ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES    ] 
At lowest current rates 

AM AGENT FOR A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE. 

THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 
STILL TO THE FRONT! 

J. D. WILLIAMSON, Prop'V. 
SUCCESS!IB TO JOHN FLANAGAN. 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
Has Moved to One Door North of Court House. 

WILL  CONTINl'E TIIE MANl'FACTt'Kl: OK 

PMTONS, BUGGIES, CARTS * DRAYS. 
My Factory >s well equipped with tlic best Mechanics, conneqi i ily put up imiliiug 

but KIHST-CLASS woitK. We keep up witli tlic times and iheti. -st improxed styles. 
Best material used in all work.    All styles of Springs are use   . you can select from 

Brewster, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Ran, Horn, King. 
Also keep on band a full li .e of ready m.u.e 

HARNESS AND WHIPS,        I 
the year round, which wc will .-ell AS LOW AS THE LOWEST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 
 o  

Thanking the people of lliis and suiToundiii£ counties for past favor to.swc hope 
merit a continuance of the same. 

E. C. GLENN. 
STANDARD GUANO ACID PHOSPHAVE KAINIT 
PULVERIZED OYSTER SHELL, 

SHELL LIME. PURR DISSOLVED RONE, 
COTTON SEED MEAL AND 

Tennessee Wagons, for sale. 
GREENVILLE, N. C. Mar. 23d, 1887. 

ARRIVED! 
My Northern Dress Maker and Trim- 

mer, Jliss I.eland, has ariived and I am 
prepared to execute in ihc latest styles 
and fashions any work entiusteil to "my 
care. 

MY SPRING MILLINERY, 
notlons.ctc.of the latest designs have al- 
so arrived and will be pleased to show 
them to you. My price arc the lowest 
and guarantee not to be nndereold by no 
one. 

Mrs. L. C. King, 
(ATKINSON. 

We are no W receiving Spring and 
Summer Goods, and hope that 

you will not fail to give 
us a call.    We have a 
specially attractive 

line of 

SATINES, 
at 20 cents per yard, which you 

will find to be equal to any 
yon will find at -25 cents. 

A line of 

CASHMERES 
(beautiful line) at IB cents.  And. 

many oiher things that we 
will offer at speci»l prices 

We call especial attention to our 

9 
The "ROSS," "ATLAS,- and 
"GIRL CHAMPION"' turn 
plow, and the "GEM •ond"CLL 
MAX" cotton plows. We will 
also offer tc the trade 'WOOl. 
LARDS HARROW," which 
has more merit than anything Of 
the kind ever put on the niarket. 

Yours truly, 

LITTLE HOUSE ft. BRO, 

W.S.R A™ WLS, 
Watch-Maker & Jeweler. 

If you wani something nice in the wayof 
j  owelry   vv atolioa. 

([.(iCKS.si'KiTAl'I.KS.SII.VKRWAKB 

Sewing Machines, 
conic io the oi.n KKLIAM.E UOI'SK.   A 
larfrc new stock just received. 

Wall lies. Clock*, Jewelry and Sewing 
Machliu - repaired and warrantc I. 

W.S. RAWLS 

J. COBB, C C   CODB. 
P.ttCo   N   C    P.ttCo    N.C 

. H. GILLIAM. 
r ...    "wi Co. N.C 

Oobb Bros., & Gillian 
CoUort Buyers, 

AN!>- 

COMMISSION MERCHA NTSA 
NORFOLK, VA. 

SOLiraEKOT of UU 

We have had several years e*» 

perience at the business and are 

prepared to handle I'otton to 

;he advantage of shippers. 

All business entrusted, to 

hands will receive   prompt ai 

careful attention. 

a 
For Sale. 

1 will sell my Center Hiuff prop 
eonsisiiiiR of   two acres of   land 
store house, large warehouse and lei 
hotiHC   on   reasonable  terms.   Propel1 

located at ('enter Bluff on Tar  KiveaJ 
very   dc-iral>!c   location   for men  uitiW 
business.    1 have also a splendid i.'i-hoH^ 
power'team saw and grist  mill  that 
WlH Bell at a sacrifice. 

.I.N. BTNUU 
Fnnnvlllc. N.' 

A COMPARISON 
Of the quality and prices of Ihc Ml 

nory goods now kept  In   stock by T 
K. A. Mieppard   with those to be 
el. 'whore, will   convince  yon  that 
st ek can in no p^itlcnlar be  sure 
E'i'1  line  of  !riinmed and   untrlt 
Hat*.    The v'T latest   »tyle» In 
mings     Iv'ovcltVs  snd   Notion.   "U 
issjjl hwirwwfl. 

. 
it.** ASi&MK. 



M. E. Lang's Column. 

In a few weeks the store which 

I now occupy will have to un- 

dergo extensive repairs.    In 

order to enable the work- 

men to work with more 

rapidity, I shall have 

to reduce my 

THE 
EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
GREEM JLLE,X. C. 
Local Si^oxrlacs. 

—To do this I shall offer— 

EXTRAORDINARY 

BARGAINS 
to  those who  can  avail them- 

selves of the opportunity. 

Beginning 

—I shall offer for the — 

NEXT 30 DAYS 
 my entire stock of  

READY-MADE 

llothin 
AND   SHOES, 

 AT  

This is  no  nrap for  the 

—wary, but  a— 

u n- 

DONA FIDE pLEARING 
DONA FIDE CLEARING 

CALE 
OALE 

-0V A- 

which must be done to facilittae 
arrangements. 

We carry a full line of Earle  & 
Wilson's Collars and Cuffs. 

GOODS      n 
NEW AND OLD        \ 

COODU 
Will  be   treated   alike and  noi 

goods will be reserved.   We 

cordially invite those 

seeking 

Register. 

Lent lias passed. 

The trees are lovelv. 

We have had a lew warm nights. 

500 bushels Corn, cheap at E.   C. 
Glenn's. 

Be snre to look after yoar   regis- 
tration. 

Com Field Tease for sale by E. O. 
Glenn. 

Scatter   lime   freely  about   your 
premises. 

The   fruit crop   is safe.    Glad — 
very glad. 

Read all the letters on first page 
this week. 

Attend your Ward rneetrnj; Fri- 
day night. 

The foliage of the shade trees 
glows rapidly. 

The last few days gave the vege- 
tables a boom. 

Fulton Market Tickled lieef at 
the Old Bride Store. 

Last week gave us anything but 
prettv weather. 

Roses are adding their luster to 
the floral beauties. 

Clean up the rubbish and set your 
premrses in order. 

An occasional last summer seer 
sucker vcutures out, 

A good horse for sale, for cash or 
on time by J. 0. Lanier. 

The bad weather of last week 
cleaied away on Good Friday 

That is a pretty, sparkling head 
the Durham Daily Sun now wears. 

The Tar has been quite high the 
past week.    Water is   falling now. 

Cabbage plan's for sale, both 
early and late, apply to Allen  War- 

| ren. 

There seems not the least excite* 
! ineiit over the coming town elec> 
i tion. 

1500 Packages IVarline the best 
(Tubing compound at the Old brick 
Store. 

It would be advisable to lay io 
your winter supply of coal—Dext 
wiuter. 

Vouched for-5c package Pearline 
done the washing lor a small family j 
lour weeks.    Old brick Store. 

Depths of misery—leachiiu; down i 
lo the   bottom of your   pocket   for 
your last dime. 

Go to see liiggs <$• Munlord—tney 
labor Tot the   best   iuterest ol    the' 
people. 

Friend Ryan has the   thauks   of| 
the otlice for delightful leniouades 
he recently sent over. 

Stop buyiug imperfect clothing 
and buy oue of Jiiggs & Munford's 
nice io.W suits. 

lu a few days vou will hoar of the 
beginning of enterprises and in)-, 
provem.nts in Greenville. 

Infant caps form 10c to ?2 at Mrs 
b. C. King.s. Also nice line of kid 
gloves and hair goods. 

lion. Tiios. J. Jarvis is succeeded 
as Minister to Brazil by Robert 
Adams, of Pennsylvania. 

A big lot of sample shoes all sty- ( 

les and sizes at Mew York cost, lor! 
sale by IbggsiJi Muuford. 

The anniversary of  the Scotland I 
Neck  Temperance Association will' 

1 be held next Friday, 88th- 

liuy a pair of Louis A. t.rossctt'sj 
Gent's Seamless Calf «2.19 Shoe ol i 
Higga & Munlord. 

The fanner who keeps  the grass; 
; from coming up m   his crop   never j 
wauts to know how to kill it. 

Buy Point Lace Flour. It is! 
guaranteed to be the best mauufau- | 
lured, at the Old Brick Store. 

The Boll of Honor of the   Insti-j 
this   week, 

us just too iate for 

FersenaL 
Don. L C. batham is at Avoca.   ■ 

Mrs. T. C. Monteiro is visiting in 
Plymouth. 

Mrs. Mollie liiggs has takeu a 
pos.tion with Mrs. Oowcll. 

Dr. C. J. OT'agan returned Sat- 
urday rrom the Medical Convention 
at Elizabeth City. 

Rev. 11 L Tell, of Bethel, is as- 
sisting in the meeting in the Metho- 
dist Church here. 

lion. Tin'-. J. Jarvis and Col. 
Harrv Skinuer weut to Sew; York 
last week on business. 

Mr. I). D. Gardner, of Tactolus, 
has moved bis family into ouo of the 
houses in Forbestown. 

Mr- Allen Warreu has beeu taking 
a trip through the adjoining couns 
ties in the interest of Riverside Nur» 
8ery. 

Miss Annie Byuum has returned 
to her home near Farroville, after 
having spent some days with friends 
in this section. 

Mr. W. u. Allen has been con- 
fined to his bed the past week with 
mumps. We are glad to learn that 
he is improving. 

Mr. R. B. Smith, of the Beaufort 
County Lumber Company was in 
town Saturday. We were glad lo 
have a call from him. 

Dr. R. J. Nelson, a student from 
Bethel, this county, to oue of the 
medical colleges ol Baltimore, was 
iu to see us a few days since. 

Rev. .L N. II. Summcrcll, pastor 
of the Presbyterian church at Tar- 
boro, will preach in Greenville next 
Sunday night at the Opera House. 

Mr. C- L. Whichard, a clever 
young man of Pactolus township, has 
joined the REFLECTOR force. He 
wishes to acquire a knowledge eoito 
ral, typograplical and telegraphical. 

The vestibule train between New 
York and Jacksonville has been dis- 
continued. See change of W. & 
W. schedule iu this paper. 

Boys, don't be in to great hurry 
to go in swimming. It would be 
disastrous should you contract 
pneumonia this time of year. 

What's the mailer with Green- 
ville having a white tire company f 
City Fathers take care, we may 
suffer the loss that Smith field did. 
Stick a pin here. 

Ouo way to attract strangers to a 
town and impress it upon them is to 
butify it. Some splendid work in 
this direction might be done at 
Cherry II.II Cemetery. 

The railroad grading force have 
finished all their work near Green- 
ville and the camp has been moved 
out to Grindle Creek, at which place 
there was some work to finish. 

With the inauguration of the 
beautiful weather, Rock Spring be- 
gins to regain its popularity. Quite 
a number of our people were out 
there last Sunday altcrnoou. 

Walking down the street Satur- 
day we saw a lot of pants hanging 
out before Messrs. Brown & Hooker's 
tabled .'«) cents a pair. How 
cheap goods do sell   in   Greenville. 

Our citizens walk up and down 
with their hands in their pockets 
and &et their mail when they can. 
The new crew in the postoilice 
haven't learned 'he art of opening 
mail rapidly yet. 

Tiiose who attended the -Masonic 
funeral near bethel last Sunday- 
report a very interesting service. 
There were about forty Masons pres- 
ent, five of whom were from Green- 
ville. 

tute,    published was 
last handed 

! paper. 

German   and   Pearl   Millet, Or- 
chard Lirass, Timothy  and   Clover! 
Seed for sale by E. C. Grenn. 

Nominating   conventions   will be 
I held in   the   various  wards Friday; 
uight.    It is the duty of every man 

j to be present. 

Just Received Boss Famous! 
I Lu'ieh Milk Biscuit. The moat pal- i 
; atable, at the Old Brick Store. 

Rev E. C. Glenn will begin a ser- 
lea or meetings at Bethlehem   next j 

' Monday night   and continue  them! 
_     ,        , ,. .       through the week. 
In the  above lines  to  examine;    . .„ 

buy a pair of E. P. Reed &  Co'*, 
onr prices and see that we        Ladies warranted hand made Shoe, 

22.10, of Uigiis & Mnnford. 

Every man in town should join the 

Rev. (T) Joseph Munday, who a 
few mi'iiiiis ago was through this 
section, is reported drunk iu Balti- 
more with his throat cut. That is 
about all the particulars learned. 

The Greenville postoilice changed 
bauds Monday, ex-Postmaster Blow 
giving up the keys to Postmaster 
Perkins on that day. Mr. H. 11. 
Wilson succeeds Mr. \V. F. Evaus 
as deputy. 

If you love your neighbor as your- 
self, when you buy a mule for your- 
self you'll buy one for your neighbor 
also.— REFLECTOR'S BAD DOY. 

(He went to Sunday School last 
Sunday.) 

The Rocky Mount Phoenix has 
just celebrated its third anniver- 
sary. It is a paper that looks ont 
lor the interests of its towu and puts 
In a good word when possible. 

Mr. J. b. Woolen, the new drug- 
gist, began opening bis stock on Fri- 
day and is now handsomely fitted np 
and ready for business. He occu- 
pies the front room at the REI'LEC- 

TOR office. 

Ask fcr MaiL 
Now that there are many post- 

office changes we advise out readers 
to be careful when going for tneir 
mail. Instead of just asking the 
postmaster for "my mail" tell him 
every papal that you take. Follow 
this plan and yon can get all your 
mail, while on the contrary you may 
loose part of it and blame others 
when most of the blame attaches to 
yourself. Besuioto tell the post- 
master you take the REFLECTOR. 

Atslsnmest. 
It ia generally regretted by our 

people that the firm of Ryan & lied- 
iliug were forced to make an as- 
signment last week. Misfortunes 
will come sometime, but he is the 
brave man who looks the matter 
squaie iu the face and goes to 
work with a determination to regain 
standing and recognition iu the 
commercial world. Wo hope an 
early day will find the affairs of this 
firm judiciously settled an.! lull bus- 
iness resumed. E. C. Glean is as- 
signee. 

Quick fJrswtk. 
Mr. W. F. Hart, of Contentnea 

township was in to see us last Thurs- 
day He said that on the loth of 
Match he burnt a small bed in his 
swamp and sowed colloid seed and 
on the 17th ol April be pulled plants 
from the bed and transplanted them 
iu his garden. Just one month and 
two days from Uie time the seed 
were sown, and some of the plauts 
were six inches high. 

Th« Onsrd. 
Capt. Williams is taking much iu 

fctnat iu his company, the Guard. 
W* frequently hear bim at night 
practicing with a small squad of 
men in the Armory. II all the mem- 
bers would show as much interest 
as does their Captain and attend 
the drills promptly the company 
would be in a much better condition 
and reflect credit upon itself and 
the community. 

GRAND DISPLAY 

Quit Snarling and go to Work. 
"Oh, nothing good can come out 

of this business Association in 
Grecnville,"a snailer is heard to re- 
mark. Just so, if the town was fill- 
ed with such a disgruntled, do-noth- 
ing, unenterprising set as you rep- 
resent. But a different spirit is 
coming to the front. The droues 
audjsnarlcis must be converted from 
their state or be driven out to give 
place to more enterprising workers. 
A lew months will show you that 
something good can and will come 
out of the Association. 

Writs Eirilor. 
Our letters from Johnson's Mills and 
Redalia, which are published ou fJist 
page of this paper, reached us on 
last Tuesday uoou jnst us the RE- 

FLECTOR was being made up for 
the press. Tuesdays are devoted 
principally (alter getting tho latest 
local items) to preparing tho paper 
for the press and printing the edi- 
tion, hence the letters had to be 
left over till this week We ask 
"tit friends to mail their letters 
earlier so it will not be necessary to 
hold them so long. 

Ocracoke. 
There are people in Greenville who 

will be glad to know that the hotel 
at Ocracoke has fallen into tho best 
of hands for the coming season. It 
will be Conducted by Spencer Pros., 
proprietors of the Merchants Hotel 
at. Washington. They a.e hotelists 
of experience, and the excellent 
mauner in which the Merchant's Ho 
tel has been kept guarantees that 
Ocracoke will be a success under 
their management. They will have 
a good baud ami other amusements 
for the entertain merit of guests. 
Greenville will furn'sh I hem many 
visitors during the summer. 

2-.11 of Eoner. 
At the Greenville Institute, third 

quarter, ending March 126th. 

UIOIIER  DKPAllTMKNT. 

GIRLS.—bucy Cox. Carrie Oobb, 
Bessie Jarvis, Helen Ricks. Ma Mo 
Lawborn, Nannie Fleming, Eliza 
Ward, Carrie James, Myrtle Wil- 
son, Agues Nichols, M. S. Dnckett, 
1 da Erwin, Ella YValker, Cornelia 
Manning, Rosalind Rountree, Leta 
McGowan, Bessie White, Ora 
Whichard, Lucy Tucker, Bessie 
Hard'ng, Lina Shepherd, Helen 
Perkius, Boaa Forbes, Alle Proctor, 
Ada Leggott. 

BOYS.—F. C. Harding, b. H Wil 
son Charlie Sugg, O. II. Hathaway, 
balph House, W. A. B. Hearue, R. 
b. Jarvis, It. M. M<>ye. A. D. John- 
sou, J. T. Erwin, W. E. Tucker, B. 
W. Ricks, O. L. Joyner, II. E. Ed 
wards, G- Little. 

FR1UARY DEPARTMENT. 

J. B. Jarvis, Larry Heilbroncr, 
Johunie Tncker, Zelle White, Helen 
Langliingbouse, Mamie Edmonds, 
Lucy Nobles, Agatha Tucker. 

mean business. 

*8.0OO. 
$8,000. 

*8,000. 

$8,000 

CMorth of p* 

-aUDT-l' 
MADE. U» 

H (If MS 

Business Association.    The roll can 
$8,000. ! be found  at the  secretary's office. 
$3,OUO.   Come enroll your name. 

£8,000. i    The   passenger   depot   at   New! 

18,000.   Berne was destroyed by lire on last 
Wednesday morning, supposed   to: 

I be the work of an incendiary. 

A nice line of   the   best  harness,' 
w hips and saddlery at low prices at 
J. I).  Williamson's Carriage   Fac- 

!tory. 

The Business Association has or- ' 
i ganized-    Now   everybody   get   to 
, work and carry out its  purposes   to | 

a {the fullest. 

35 per lb for bor illard Sweet Scotch j 
SutifJ. 5000 lb sold in Pitt Co., which 

Will be sold proportionatelyWBSsVtt"*"1^ H 

low.    Don't miss   this opportn-      We would give a quarter to see 
». .    ...       ,        I Greenville quarantined against tire 

•My .name m this column i base ball   fever   this   season,   io 

Say, it yon haveu't got anything 
good to say about this move for the 
advance in cut of Greenville, keep 
your mouth shut about it. II you are 
not in sympathy with it you don't 
belong to the progressive cluss, that 
is all. 

Of all kinds and styles. 

ALL OTHER GOODS 

nity 

The flower of the dogwood, jessa- 
mine and honeysuckle now dis- 
pense their fragrance which is waft 
ed on the perfume laden air to de- 
light the sense of those who stroll 
through   the   forests   green   these 
beautiful davs. 

Such as Henriettas, Albatroses, Cashmeres 
Beige cTabour Zephyrs, both Lace  and Hem- 
stitched Dress   Goods  in   the   most  delicate 
shades, and Trimmings to match. 

500 PAIRS SAMPLE SHOES AT COST 500. 

3333 SAMPLE HATS AT COST. 

Dress and business suits to fit. and  suit the 
most peculiar buyer. All Calico at 5cts per yard. 

HIC.CS * MUNFORD. 
 6reenville.N. C. 

Easter Sunday was a beautiful 
dav. Services were held in all tho 
churches iu town. 

Mrs. Cowell has a new advertise- 
ment to-day. Her stock of new 
millinery is just superb. Besides a 
full stock ol the very latest style 
hats, she bus a splendid lino of in- 
ant caps, ribbon ruchings, flowers, 
feathers, ribbons, ornamnuts, &c., 
and has marked her prices right 

down. 

Kveiy member of the BHFLKCTOB 
Office is wearing a liiggs it Munford 
hat 

There will lie a demand for car- 
penters in GreciiTillo this summer. 
All here now are engaged and there 
arc others to have   building   done. 

Meat* J. b. Murphy and S.A. Bed- 
ding have associated together in 
the brokers business. The style oi 
the firm will be Murphy & Bedding. 
Success to them. 

Democratic Ward Hooting:. 
Tho Democratic votes of the Sec- 

ond Want ol the town of Greenville 
are requested to meet at the Court 
House on Friday, April 86th, 1880 at 
8 o'clock P. M., for the purpose of 
rcuominating two candidates for 
Councilman to be voted for at an 
election to be held for the. town ol j 
Greenville on Monday May 8th, I 
1SS9. J. I>. MLKl'HV.    | 

Committeeman for 2nd Ward. I 

The Democratic voters of the Third i 
Ward of the town of (ircenvllle are re- | 
quested to meet at the Mayor's Office on i 

Friday, April Mh, WSJ, at s o'clock. P. 
M., for the punaae of nominating two 
candidates for Cmiiicilmun lo l>e voted; 
lor at the town election to lie hold on I 

Monday. May Clli. 1S8S. 
AI.KX. L. BLOW, 

Committccmau for Uril Ward. 

Mr. S. M. Schiilt^. proprietor of Iho 
Old brick Score, tells us he discorve 
ed potatoo bugs in his garden last 
Sunday. The vermin is making an 
early appearance this season. 

The free-school tanght by Miss 
Sadie Short and Mrs.!,'. If, bernard 
in the iicadeiny here closed Monday. 
They have had a very full school, 
there being over seventy pupils en- 
rolled. Miss Short will continue 
an entered school at the same place. 

There Is to bo a basket picnic near 
Dr. J. S'. ISynum's Mills, on Thurs- 
day, May!). That Motion of the coun- 
ty— Karniville—is noted lor Its 
■plendld entertainments and hospi- 
tality and the coining event will not 
be lacking enjoyment. The Bi;- 
FliBOTOB acknowledges with thanks 
the receipt of an invitation. 

Mr. J. L. Sngg, the pe polar in- 
surance agent, presented us with 
some blotters and a pencU, the oth- 
er day. Both the blotters and the 
pencil contained neat advertise- 
ments of some of the companies he 
represents. 

is sufficient guarantee   that  aHi'tensor it here yet hot it is liable 
! to break ont at any time, 

promise 

npLeld. 

promises made   aboye  will  be!    All ready the eyes or  strangers" 
are   being   turned   to    Greenville.' 

I Oaf home people should hold out' 
; every inducement to new residents 
and   give a beany   welcome to all; 

. i who come. 

A PLKASIKU SESSB.—Ol health j 
and strength renewed aud of ease' 

'. and comfort follows the i:se of Syrup ' 
: of Figs, as it acts in harmony with 
jnatnie to effectually eleeose thej 
I system when costive or billions. I 
I For sale in 50c and fl.toO bottles by' 
tall leading draggiata. 

M R3 

It ia one of Higga & Jl on ford's 
nice straw hats we are wearing. 
Tbey told usto take onr pick the 
other day. and it didn't take ns 
leng to get suited. In fact any* 
body that conld not get anited in 
their large stock could not be anited 
anywhere. 

M.B.. Lang's Column. 

An item taken from the Morgan- 
ton Star, win be of iuterest to many 
persons of this community, who will 
learn with pleasure ol the improv- 
ing health of a former pastor of the 
Methodist Church. The Slat says: 
"Bev. C. H. Anderson's health has 
much improved and he was able to 
preach at the Methodist Cbnreb last 
Sunday morning." 

Snaix. 
Alex Heilbroncr brings out his 

snake occasionally after supper. 
much to the horror of unsuspecting 
pede.-ti n:iis. Walter Barrett and 
John Wooten were quietly strolling, 
rebeaming little events of the past 
and painting gorgeous pictures for 
the bright future, when neanug the 
fated »i«it an ugly, creeping reptile 
emerged from the darkness ard be- 
gan a journey across the path near 
their feet. With a scream and a 
spring Barrett landed in the middle 
of the street, while the new druggist 
moved his tottering frame to the 
rear and cried: "Hit him with your 
stick !" The cane was such a slen- 
der one that Barrett was nffraid to 
open war with it opon soch a dan- 
gerous enemy, and while meditating 
npon what method to pursue to dis- 
patch the monster the pill pounder 
pounded upon him with a half brick 
which he managed to stumble over 
and said : I've wounded him bad, 
Barren, now hit him." But Barrett 
had discovered some parties sitting 
on the opposiie side of the street, 
aud when be asked: "Have, any of 
you gentlemen got a good, stout 
cane that will kill this snake f it 
brought down the crowd. They 
could suppress tberr laughter no 
longer, and the victims, discover;iig 
that tbey bad been sold, moved 
qnietly away. Yon conld not get 
either one of them to touch a teal 
live snake if tbey came across one 
now. 

If yon want to know bow to   kill 
snakes ask onr now druggist- 

At Th9 In-.ti'.ulo 
The members of the Athenian 

Society desire through the column 
of the REFLJEOTOB to express their 
sincere thanks for the words ol com- 
mendation and encouragement from 
tho Bev. Mr. Oglesb.v, Mr. J. 1). 
Murphy, aud Mr. D. J. Whichard on 
tho evening of the LSInat at the 
opening of Greenville Institute Lib- 
rary. They desire also to express 
their appreciation of the kinduess of 
Mrs. A. M. Clark in her liberal do- 
nation of several numbers of most 
excellent mngaxines,also lu acknow- 
ledge llie Kind favor of the editor 
of the Democrat in sendiug his 
worthy weekly to the Library and 
to tb.'.uk siucerly all others who 
showed their appreciation of lin- 
earise, so dear to our hearts, by 
their donations. 

llKI.KN ltK'KH, i 
IDA MrGi.AWiiox,      I Coin. 
liKKSIK JAKVIK, See.  > 

Done by order of the  Athenian 
Society. 

A Semantic Karr'.ag:. 
They cared not for pomp am! gran - 

deur, nor had any faith In the sup- 
erstitious omen attached to certain 
days. A Saturday suited them as 
well ns a Wednesday, a Tuesdav or 
Thursday, and it being pay day 
perhaps suited them all the belter, 
being smitten with a thrust Irom 
the love god equal to the kick of a 
mule and winning the smiles and 
consent of the dusky damsel with 
whom he had become enamored, his 
mo'to was '-strike while the iron is 
hot," and he struck out for the Bflfl> 
ister's office for a lieeWM even if it 
was Saturday evening. He reported 
to Catharine'to get ready and then 
hied himself aw.iv to get in a white 
shirt and his tether coat. All ready, 
about 8 o'clock the two marched arm 
in arm down Evans street to the 
scene of festivity, and where by a 
very simple rule two were added to- 
gether aud made one. There were 
no profuse pyramids or splendid ar- 
ches composed of offerings from the 
doral kiugdom, but the decorations 
were there. On the right of the en> 
trance was shelf after shelf arrayed 
in the prismatic colors aud gorgeous 
hues akin to the make up of spring 
fabrics, while on the left there was 
an equal number of shelves laden 
with confections, canned goods, 
soap, starch, lye, snuff, tobacco, and 
all such Down the center was a 
pyramidal row of flour barrels and 
meat boxes which left an aisle on ei- 
ther side between the counters. 
Through one of these the couple 
passed until tbey neared the desk 
where sat 'Sqnrre Dick Williams, 
Jr., for 'twas to his store they had 
gone. The 'Sqnire arose and faced 
the couple with an air of "I've done 
the lihe beforehand proceeded at 
once to business. When that part 
of the programme was reached that 
the couple are ins true ted to Join 
bands, they '-jrned" and stopped the 
ceremony long enough to engage in 
an old fashioned hog and kiss. All 
quiet the 'Squiie continued and soon 
had Spencer Kborn and Catharine 
Taft united with bonds so tight that 
nothing save death or a Chicago di- 
vorce court can sever them- Alter 
pronouncing them man and wife he 
told Spencer he might salute his 
bride. The twaiu now oue were 
ready lor the performance and went 
at the salutation business for all it 
was worth. There was a popping 
and snapping like unto the unstop- 
ping oi bottles, the scene affording 
much fno to the audience and mak- 
ing the boy who played on the 
month harp forget to put in any 
closing strains of the wedding march 
as the bride and groom passed out. 

:   This space reserved for : 

; JOHN L WOOTEN, 

imrooisT. 

I (ircenvllle.   -   •    X. C. 

ttutmt$h  •'.« n«t *>f«nl form 
11'E LAXATIVE MM NUTRITIOUS JUIOE 

—'.rTi-i— 
FIQ3 CF CALIFORNIA, 

Combined with the medicinal 
virtues of plants known to be 
most baaendfll to the human 
system. forming an agreeable 
and effective laxative to perma- 
nently cure Habitual Consti- 
pation, and the many ills de- 
pending on a weak Of inactive 
condition of the 

KIDNEYS, LIVER MD BOWELS. 
It i* the ii.o-.t cscelUat remedy known to 

VLEirJSE me SYSTEM IFTECTVUUX 
V/hea one U Ciliouf or Constipated 

—SOTHAT— 
CURB BLOOD, rtaSRCSMlPO SLtlP, 

KSALTH and STKIMOTM 
MATURAU.V rOLLOW. 

Kvery one is using it and all arc 
delighted with it. 

ASK YOUR DtUKXMT 'cm 
WfWWaiW <>:■• arxo-a» 

MANUMOTWHD OMLY Wt 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
SAN FHAHCI5L0. CAl. 

■M'VILLE. nr. mw torn, 0. t 

C- O.P. 
Cotton.. &w! lanl, 
ANTI-DYSPEPTIC. 

WAIMNTFD FRIIE FROM \M FAT. 
PURE, 

WHOLESOME, 
LCONOMICAL. 

for sale by all Qrocsrs. Send for Illus- 
trated Pamphlet, cnUtledi 

"SOMKTHTNGS ABOUT LARD." 
ONE HUNDRED PR'ZE DINNERS, 

or how lo provide a good dinner for Four 
lVrxoic* forOne Dollar. 

An excellent Cook Hook of MO pae?* 
12mo., contaiuinK one hundred Dinner 
Hills of Fare, wil ii hntrncttona bow to 
prepare oneli one. M Unit I lie aost for 
four persons cannot sawed one dollar, 
also 1">0 additional rceipc*. 

This valuable book will be given frtt 
to any one .sending or presenting the 
tickets, representing the purchase of 
twenty (801 |H>u<itl»of C. <>. P.COTTON 
SKKD LABD, al our Hranch Store, No. 
»W. 42nd St.. X. Y. 

Each pail of onr I .ard contains a ticket, 
the numlier on which correspond'* lo the 
number of poaitda In the pail. 

The Cotton Oi! Product Company, N. Y. 
SOLD BY 

x*r. X5. -w-n..«c:>T*r. 
Broker, Greenville, N. C. 

Pactolus Water Mills. 
The undersigned baving leased these 

mill« for i' number of years and put theni 
lu thorough order, begs leave to inform 
the publle that he Is prepared to grind 
Corn and wheat In a first-class manner. 
Satisfaction guaranteed to all patrons. 

1 would Inform merchants that I am 
prepared to famish them good water 
mill meal at wholsalc prices delivered. 
Customers wanting to bu> at rataUoan 
be supplied at my store in Pnetolus, 
where tbey will also finds seleel Mock 
of General Merchandise which will be 
sold at loess! price* 

Robt, R. Fleming. 

FOR TDK tSPIthh! 

'• 

I have an elegant line of 

I MILLINERY M GOODS, I 
That cmhraee the very latest styles and 
fashioni. My goods are new and I ear- 
ry a complete slock. A competent is- 
sislunl has been secured and till cus- 
tomers can be suiied. My long expe- 
rience iu the business mid the many 
patrons 1 have served, attests to my 
ability to give satisfaction lo all. ZOUI 
pafcronsge vollclted. 

Mm. M. T. COWELL 
fliirnvvu.i.B,- N. <'. 

LOW TARIFF 
CARRIAGE FACTORY. 

NO mi rafcN I'M::: 
For We have flee (Higgles now. Ah' 

jnu m free to buy where you please, but 
If yOB want to nil' money \ou come to 
my Factory on Ith street, rear oi .1. ii. 
(.'berry A Co'f, tot convenience we 
have sJso an entrance through II. F. 
Keel's Stables on Hid street,    lean  give 

THEBESTBUQGY 
That yon  ever hud lu your life lor 

llO.On to gliVdO less money than any one 
else In the nuinly OBfl give \ou. Why? 
for DOT expenses are ICM and I pay the 
spot Caib For goods and save I be dis- 
count-, and it y,m "i.iiii believe it you 
come .iml .me. Having bad Is yean 
experience In the busioesi i guarantee 
perfect MtWaellon or no charge.   Ite- 
p.iiiiie:   »   speelaity.    Don't   forget    the 
place on lib Mrosl rear J. IJ. Cherry 
A Co. 

A. CUTHRELL, 
Greenville, N.C. 

Notice. 
On Monday I lie nth day of May A. D. 

ISHtl. 1 will -rll at the lourl. Ilou«e door 
III tlielounof Oreenville lo the highest 
bidder for cch one tract of land lu I'itt 
county containing about 400scresbound 
eil on follows : Situ,.led in Falkland 
i'nwiisliip adjoining the land* of Dr. I'. 
II. Mayo H. T. IlairU He- Foremuii 
I.. ii'1- and otln-n and known as the 
Nick Williams Land* and being lbs 'and 
where John I'eel.les aad .1. It. Warren 
now live to MrlAy an execution in my 
hands   for    collect Ion   against    Wiley 
I'earee and •( bieli hase been levied on 
►aid land as the properly of   Mid   Wiley 
Ftaree.  /. A. K. TKKKH. sheriff. 

April6th ISM.       K. W. K:v». D. H. 

Notice. 

PLFASk TELL 
YOURNEIGHBOR 

MIAT THK rlUCK OF THK 

CoxCottonFlanter 
Has been reduced from 

$10 to $8 
And not depend on borrowing nor 

trying to make one Planter do 
the work of two Planters, but 
buy a planter this season 
and save the ri»k of loos- 

ing a ataiid of cotton 
which may post 300 

more than Rev*, 
oral planter. 

IttiPAIIMM.. 
Tell bun not to delay lint examine 

now and MS if his old  planter 
needs any repairs, and if so 
order tlient at oneo or send 
the  Planter to inn or leavo 
if with Air. Allied Forbes 

with   lull   particulars 
and it. will bo taken 

to  factory,   re- 
paired, and re- 

turned  at a 
inndcrate 

cost. 

Builder's Material. 
Ttll him ilmt I can furnish him any 
Timbers that ha may need, either 
dressed  or  undressed.    Also I 
can   fuinisii   him  with build- 

ing    Brackets   and    llal- 
BstSfl   for   VOW   porches 
and piazzas, in fact any 
mouldings   or   trim- 
mings that he may 

need to build a 
nice house 

Will Grind Your Com. 
And farther Ilmt   I   can   grind   hi 

corn lotO good Meal and that 
I will convince him of 
the lame if lie will 
blilig me his  corn 

to grind. 

I'.y complying with the abort JOB 
will gresSly oblige 

Yours Duly, 

A.. C3r. COX, 
Greenville. N. 0. 

Notice to Creditors. 
The Mipeii'ii L'OUli < Isrt having Is- 

sued Letters of Administration to me, 
i lie iindenhmedon the i lib Say of Marsh, 
less, on tbekPstaU of Peter 'lay, de* 
censed, Holier is hereby given to all per- 
son.. Ii ibliied to the eslale to make Irn- 
iiK-ili.ii,' payment to the undersigned, 
and to all eiedilors of said estate lo pre- 
sent their claims, property sutbentMe- 
teil, to I he under signed ou or hefoi" lbs 
nr, day March 1»90of ibis notice will 
be plead in bar of I heir recovery. This 
i lib dai oi March, ISSS. 

It. It. COHfM 
Admi of l'eler liay. uec'4 

The I.r River Trontportition Compuy. 
- — (")  

Airmen FOMMSV Ureenvllle, President 
.1. I!. < IIK.IIKV, " Vlee-Presl 
.1. «. CorraMHiMf, Greenville, Her A'lVr. 
v. M. LAwnmvoi, Tarboro, Osa Man'f 
(apt. H. F. -IOKKS, Washington, Ocn Ag» 

 (»)  
The People's Line for travel on Ts» 

lllver. 
The Steamer Ofwrnufl U the fine* 

and qslekaet boal on the river. MM I»M 
been  rJiofoaghly  repaired,  refurnished 
and painted. 

Filled up qx I lally for the comfort, SO" 
eon, modal Ion nod conw nience of Ladles. 

POLITE & AnEHTIVE OFFICIIIi 
A first-, lass Table furnished with the 

beat lb.- mark" I iiflonl-. 
Atrip ou ihaStssraei QruomriUalM 

not. only comfortable hut all rm live. 
Learn VrsiUngtOfl Monday, Wednesday 

an 1 Fndiy Si ''•■ o'. I<H k, A. M. 
Leaves Tarboro Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at f o'elosk, A. M. 
Freights received dally and through 

Bills Lading given to all points. 
.1. J. r iu aa». I|»i 

OctVW.em. Greenville, J». 0, 

BIG BARGAINS 

f)n Monday the r;th day of May A. 1). 
I1)"'.', I will sell at the Court House door 
ill   the   town of (.1. euville   trill,..    hlgllCl t 
bidder for ctsli one tract of land in Pin 
County eontBlnteS, about 80 acres and 
Bounded as follow! : Situated lu It. av- 
er Dam Township adjoiiiioi! the HUMS of 
W.u Case. Alfred Niebols.beglnnlngat 
a lightwood -lake III w. a case ami 
Whltcicao line limning to a lightwood 
pine In Nelson Nichols line and W 
i. Case lliie-riinning Jiorth and corner. 
Ingat a lightwood strike HI Alfred Nich- 
ols line, then running Boat to the Bee 
tree Corner to Alfred Nichols Corner 
.lane Dennis Corner then back to the 
beginning to satisfy an execution In my 
hands for collection against C. T, Case 
ami Which hare USM levied on said land 
as the property of said Charles T. C» •-. 

.1. A. K.Ti f KKK. sheriir. 
April 0th IsSU.       IS) It. W. Kino. D. H. , 

Notice. 
On Monday O.e 6th day ol Ma) A. D. JWJJJJ} ?f?U QWIS JAX 13ti. 1381. 

IH>9, I will sell »t the Court lions.- door * I Will ***• **■*• *»»> W«l| •»•»• 
lu the town of Qreeinrln> 

6REENVILLE INSTITUTE 

"Who have just re- 
turned from New York 
City with a full line of 
Worsted, Henriettas, 
White Goods, Laces 
Embroideries, Swiss 
Flouncing: a Specialty, 
Fine Clothing (from the 
firm tormerly patron- 
ized by F. Morris & 
Bros.,) Shoes, Hats, &c 

We bought low tor 
cash and will sell at 
panic prices, 

Be sure »• es.ll. 

to the highest, i 
bidder, for cash one tra. I of land iu l'llt| 
County and bounded as follows :   Bttoe- 
tcd in Grreriv lie Township on the North 
elite of Tar liiver adjoining the lands of' 
n. M. earner, O. H. Jebuson and others, 
at the same time and nlace I will sell for 
cash one other tract ol land ii. I'itt conn- j 
ty Groom llie TnenMnp North side of | 
Tar Itlvcr adjoining the lauds of  J.  A. | 
ThigiK-n A.   i>.  Mel.owns  and  others, .menul Mnsle. 
salil lamls  were  owned  b]   W.  W.  M<; 
Oowaniiat rhe time of hi-death.    I  will 
sell the sntareet <>f v.. L. Meflowaas i-s 
part lo sarisfy an .-xer.url.tii In my band*! 
for collection against K. L. McGowns 
arid which have u-.o levieil on said land 
as rhe property of »aM K. L.   Mcliowns. 

■I. A. K. TtTKI-R. Sheriff. 
April 3rd IW.      By If. W. KINO D. M. 

The classes will be «o arraoB'd thai 
new pupils ':.iu enter the first week la 
January. 

, TEACHERS, 
taut Hi ■ KKTT. I'rfnclpal, 
• ,0. Forsr. Associsn. I'rlnclpal 
Miss MKTV < rutaSWOS, I'rlmary De- 

peitisat 
Mi - M. H. C.vaX'O. W;ol and imrtrs 

Notice. 
On MoruUy the Oth day of May A. D. 

ISMr, 1 will M-ll at Ibe Court House 
beor In the town of l.reenville to the 
highest bidder for cash one tract of land | »|| being graduated of first class Instito- 

MIOH M.i I.IK Boom, Psintlnj and 
Dtawiac. _    , 

Mrs. E. W. Dr/I KKTT Book  Keeping 

DEPARTMENTS. 
(1.) Prlman. (2.) AcodemH. IS.) 

Cl;w.sica! - Nfatheniatlral. 14.) Mu- 
sic. (.">.) i'alutliiK and Drawing. (S.) 
Military. 

ADVANTAGES 
(1.) Lens, Comfortable Buildings. 

(2.) Healthy Ideation and Good Water 
l».i I'll nty of Well 1'repared Food tor 
B'.arders.   (I.j    A Corp*  of  Teacbers, 

lu I'itt county conralning almut 400 
acres and bounded as follows: Stunted 
iu Couteiitiiea townsn p adjoining the 
lands of Alfred Korbcs.   F.  T.  Cannon 

tis-rns.    I.',.)     M'i-ie    I»e|i«rtment   equal 
in work to any Colbg* in the Htate. 
S.i MOW Pianos ami (Ir^arM. 17.) 
8.)    A l.iiarv  of  nearly  10b  volumes. 

the Blount Heirs and others and known p„,c|,.1M<| recintly for the rh.hool. (S-j 
as the May lands also the place known as ! |;aU., M'sb-rate, from SH-r to SS6 for 
Uic Bodge,lands, .-.djoli.lng Uie  lands of ! R,art\ ami Tuition     Tuition and Terras 

aslvertlaed 
not hoard 

rpal  should  consult Ma 

the llislge.lanus. :tijoii.uig uie laims or • B./ard aiHlTuilion Tuiri<m 
Beubin Khisauls A. C. Tucker, and oil.- \ („r j^y Pujdls toe same as 
er» containhiz 2'*> acre, more or b asalso iu Catalogue. Pupils wh«» do 
Uie place known as I'w^nmrners I^n<ls  with the Princhml  ahoubl c 
adjoining Die latnli "f H. A. KiUrell and 
ottM-rs containing 15" sere, mnf or less 
—also tlie place known as tloi Tyson 
Pocoxin Tract containing lOOacaes more 
or less to satis'/ in cxec'lt:""! in my 
hatvls for coll. ction ;i^*nist J. L. Bai- 
lanl and which luve been levied on said 
land as llie property of said J. L. Ballard. 

J. A. K.TfCKKir.»lrerlff. 
April «Hb, isas     By It. Tf. Krx<i. D. *. 

For b<-fore engairfoff bourd elsewhere, 
fur.herpartkalan   Addr"ss. 

Jltli.N DUCKXTT. 
PrtwdeeJ. 

Of Interest to LadlML 

lilmf     ,'-C      ..'-.**._ - ,. ktM H, 



Because 
It will make anything and everything perfectly clean, in 
less time and with less labor, than anything now known 
in the way of soaps or washing compounds, which are 

withal harmless. l'KARI.INF. is harmless to fabric or 
hands. The many millions of packages of Pearline used 
annually prove this assertion true—you need it—try it. 
"■""^ r> dlhV 11 and sonic unscrupulous grocers arc 
i-< f^WTIk tTf~^ offering imitations which lh< -v claim 10 be l'earl- 
IJL VV  *d,l Vs ine. or "the same as Pearline." ITS FALSE— 

;he>- are not and bcsi<les are dlfgwoui.   PEARLINE is never peddled, but 
W*<\ bv all eood procers. Manuli.turtd only by JAMES P.YI.E. New York. 

AT THE: 

OPERA HOUSE CORNER 
Can be fonnd a fresh .npply ot 

Lig.t Crocdhs, Canned Ceo::, Fruits. 
Confections, Tobacco, 

Cigas. Ac, 
which will be sold ai VERY WwffiTCASD 
PB1CES.   Give me ■ call. 

J. C. CHESTNUT. 

wn 
• » an 

MINGTO.V *   WEI.DON  K.  R. 

TRalNS OOINO SOUTH. 

No 23,     No 27. H« 41, 
March 24, *89. daily  last Mail, daily 

daily   ex Sim. 
it Weldon \2 40 pm •'• 41 pm 8 00am 

I Rocky Mount 1 S3 7 10 
Ar Tarboro 
Lv Tarboro 
Ar Wilson 
Lv Wilson 
Ar Selma 
Ar Faycttevill 
Lv Goldsboro 
Lv Warsaw 
Lv Magnolia 
Ar Wilmington 

THE 
EASTERN SEFLE0T0R. 
GBEEM VJLLE, JV. C. 

TALKINQ IN SLAK3. 

Sbe was a Boston maid of high  degree, 
With eyes that Rhone  like  iucandes- 

cent lights. 
And just such pouting lips as seem  to 

me 
The kiss invites. 

I met her on the Common's grassv sod. 
Near where the fountain plays in squir- 

tive mood: 
She stood reflective, while a plastic wad 

Of gum she cliewed. 

"It does one good to seek  this spot," 
said I. 

'When weary of the city's hum and 
buzz." 

She cca:*d her waxic pastime to reply: 
"That's what it does." 

"ThU sylvan   spot,"   then   softly   I 
averred. 

"The  foot of man   seems  almost to 
defile." 

Her voice came, sweet as notes of wood- 
land bird: 

'Well. I should smile." 

"Tne   balmy  breezes  whispering over- 
head 

With  such erchanting softness kiss 
the brow." 

In tones of liquid melody she s;iid 
"You're a shouting now!*' 

"And have noticed, fair one. how each 
bird 

Seem here to choose its sweetest gem? ' 
I dwelt in rapture on her every word, 

"I'm onto them." 

"And now the leaves like moving cm 
eralds seem. 

When in rcponse to the sweet breeze 
they bhake!" 

Her   voice   came  soft as echo from a 
dream: 

"They take the cake." 

'Dost wander often to a sylvan spot. 
Ourrtock is complete      The dreamy sen.c of quietude to seek?' 

J Soft purled her answer: "Well, I take a 
trot 

'Bout once a week." 

In converse sweet I lingered by her side. 
Anil  felt  that there  lorevcr I could 

dwell. 
And as I left her after me she cried, 

•So long, old ft*" 

"J .->■> 

10 20 am 
2 IS pm 7 00 pm 43 am 

X U 
C (Ml 
3 15 
4 10 
4 2-. 
000 

TRAINS OOINO NOKTH 
No 14,    No 78, 
daily     daily 

7 40 

«40 
i) IS 

8 Warn 
• 81 
ft 40 
11 30 

No 06. 
daily 

ex St'.n. 

E8TABLI8HED 1875. 

S. Mi SCHULTZ, 
AT THE 

OLD BRICK STORE. 
K1ABMXB8 AND MERCHANTS BUY- 
1    ing their year's supplies will find it to 
their interest to get our prices before pur- 
chasing elsewhere, 
in all it* branches. 

PORK SIDES & SHOULDERS, 

FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR, 
SPICES, TEAS, &c. 

always at LOWEST MARKET PRICES. 

TOBACCO SNUFF & CIGARS 
: we buy direet from  Manufacturers, ena- 
bling you to buy at one profit.   A  MB- 

i plcte stock of 

JPXJH3SffITXT.Ft.E3 
always on hand and sold at prices to suit 
the times.    Our goods are all bought and 

| sold for CASH, therefore, having no risk 
to run, we sell at a close margin. 

Respectfully, 
S. It, SCHULTZ. 

Greenville. N. O- 

Lv Wilmington  II SO am flOOam 400pm 
Lv Magnolia 
Cv Warsaw 
ArOoldshoro 
Lv Favetteville 
Ar Selma 
4r Wilson 
Lv Wilson I 
Ar Rocky Mount 
Ar Tarboro 
Lv Tarboro 

115 m 10SS      S40 
10 SO     5H 

IIS       II SO      6 55 
•8 10 
11 00 
12 10 

7 am 12 ::s pm  7 10 pm 
117     s n 

•3 55 
10 20 am 

Ar Weldon        4 30        2 40 pm 0 40 pm 
• Dally except Sunday. 
Train on Scotland Neck  Branch  Road ; 

leaves Halifax for Scotland Neck at 2.HI 
P. M.   Returning, leaves Scotland Neck 
8.20 A. M. daily except Sunday. 

Train leaves'Tarboro. X C, via Aloe- 
marie * Raleigh R. R. daily except Sim- 
ilar. I 06 P M. Sunday 1 17 P M. anive 
Willlamston, N C, IMf M, fi 40 P K. 
Returning leaves Williamson, X C, dailv 
8:eept Sunday. 7 10 A M. Sund.ivS'O A 

, arrive Tarboro, N C,   0 15 AM. 11 30 
A M. 

Train on Midland X C Branch leaves 
Goldsboro dailv except Sun.lav. SO0A M, 
arrive Smrthri. id, X C. 7 30 A M. Re- 
turning leaves Smifhlleld. X «' 10 S3 A M. 
arrive Goldsboro. X C, 11 45 A M. 

Train on Nashville Branch leaves Rock v 
Mount at 3 00 P M, arrives Nashville 3 40 
f M, Spring Hope 4 15 P M. Returning 
Uavee Spring Hope 10 00 A M, Nashville 

I 85 A M, arrives Rocky Mount 11 IS A 
daily, except Sundav. 

Train on linton Branch leave-Warsaw 
CllntofMailv. except Sunday, at fi 00 

M. and H 00 A M Returning leave din 
at» 00 A M, and 3 10 P. M. connect- 

SM at Warsaw »itli Xns. 15 (if. 23 and 7 s 

^■•nrtibonnd train on Wilson A Kayette- 
«« Branch Is Xo. 51. Xorthboiind is 

. 80.    'Daily except Sunday. 
Train No. J" South will stop only at 

Wilson. Goldsboro and Magnolia. 
Train Xo. 18 makes close connection at 

STaMon for all points North daily. All 
Af! via Richmond, and daily except Sun- 
Wkj via Bay Line. 

Train, make close   connection  for nt' 
lnt» North via  Richmond   anil Wash- 

EVERYBODY LOOK. 

Horses 
Mules. 

I was : ot captured by her voice so rich. 
Nor with her lovely face, so fresh and 

young. 
But with the sweet dexterity with which 

Her slang she slunc. 

A car load 
sale t>T. 

ust arrived   and   now   for 

1. 
I 

ft 

l*- « 
vmrtoii 

All 1 ill trains run solid between Wilming- 
ton and Washington, and have Pullman 
Palace Sleepers attached. 

JOHN F. DIVINE. 
General Sup't. 

«. B. KBX1.Y. Sup't Transportation 
♦. M. EMERSON Gen'l Pwwncer Ag't. 

Atlantic & N. C. Railroad 
TIME TAB ».E No. 15. 

Im EfTer; t:V> A. M. A Wedneday Dec. 
I'.th, IS.Ss. 

HiRsEArr. ScrtEDri.E. Goran WEST 

H.F.KEEL, 
nt Keel & King's old stand. Will sell them 

CHEAP FOR CASH, 
or nt reasonable terms on time. I bought 
my stock for Cash and can afford to sell 
as cheap as anyone.   Give me a call. 

lla\c just procured several flrst-class 
Vehicles and will take passengers to any 
oint at mson.ible rates. 

Sale, Teed -:: Liver] Stables. 

UNDERTAKING. 

Having associated B. S. SHEPPABD 
with me In the Undertaking business we 
are ready to serve the people in that 
capacity. AI) notes and accounts due 
ine for past services have been placed in 
Ihe hands of Mr. Sheppard for collection. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN  FLANAGAN. 

We keep on hand at all times a nice 
stock of Burnil Cases and Caskets of all 
kinds and can furnish anything desired 
from the finest Metalic Case down to a 
Pitt county Pine Coffin. We arc fitted 
up wiih all conveniences and can render 
satisfactory services to all who patronise 
us FLANAGAN & SHEPPARD. 
Feb. 22nd. 1888. 

.V. l.E'.LIOTr.     S.P.ELLIOTT.      JOHNNICMO'-S 

No. XL   Pmurnyrr Trmtut:   No. 50 
Ar.   Lve. •Stations. Ar.   I.ve 

• m 3 50 Goldsboro 1128   am 
41T 4 20 I-ap range 10 40    10 *H 
S4» tM Kins'cn I00W   10 14 
8 18 84S New Berne 8 27   8 44 
IK 71 m Morehead  City 

Daily 
am   i 38 

•orf<; KART . Buuauuut, GOING WKST 

No 1.* Xo. 2. t 
•fixed Fi. A Mixed Ft.* 
Pass- Train. Stations. Pass Train. 

a m 12 10 •ioli?slK)ro fi IS   p in 
SS7 12 4--) Best's 8 33   5 40 

11 00 i 10 La Grange 5 08   618 
1 S8 ia Falling Creek 4 06   4S5 
1 81 21" Kinston c 55    8 42 
ISO Jitt Caswell 2 3t!   235 
IS? SOT Dover 1 BB   310 
S8o 840 Core Creek 1 J4   130 
4 0» 409 Tiiscarora 12 54    100 
41- 431 Clark's 1182 1244 
*™ COO Xewbcrn 10 82 12 00 
•V 651 Riverdale 0 41    0 40 
«ss 1:1 Croetsn »28    9 23 
TM 8 58 Havelock 8 50   9 15 
sso 8 18 Ne.vport 9 17    8 37 
162 85* Wlldwood 800   S00 
• 54 808 Atlantic 7 47   7 63 
» jr. B 80 Morehead Cllv 7 17   7 27 
• 88 -4. Atlantic Motel 7 05   7 16 
• SI pm Morehead Depot am   7 00 
•To psday Thursday and Saturday, 
t Monday. Wednesday and Friday.. 

COTTON  FACTORS 

c 
AXD 

Train 50 co;n-ert< with Wilmington A 
T«ldon Train bo.i »! North, leaving 
OlalCsboro U:'0*. m., and with Ricli- 
* »mi A Dtinville Train West, leaving 
•oldsbors H3C p. m. 

Train 61 connects with Richmond* 
P inville Train, arriving at GoWsboro 
8:18 p. rn., and with WMniington and 
» eldon Train from  Xorth at 8:15 p. m 

Train ^connect* with  Wilmington and 
•"eldon Through Freight Train, leaving 
Goldsboro M ft::'." p. in  «u«d with Rich- 
■onr' A Danville Througu Freight Train 
leaves GoidatMiro at 8:10   p. m. 

8. I.. DILL, 
apperintcudeat 

Of Interest to Ladle*. 

s 
BALTIMORE ^ 

NORFOLK 
Established in Baltimore in  1870- 

Will open a House in 
KTOnFO-LiIi. 

in St|itembcr, 1887, for the handling and 
sale of cotton, thus giving our customers 
their chcic- of the two markets.   jy27: 

King's Daughters- 

To the many circles of King's 
Daughters of Xorth Carolina. At a 

joint meeting of the different circles 
of King's Daughters of Goldsboro, 

N. C; including the "West End. 
"Beatrice," "Crangehine';— and 
"Pincbnrr" CIUPH, it was unanimo- 
usly agreed that we take steps to- 
ward a State organization. 

Learning that there are one or 

more circles in each town and city 
ir. our Stnie, a committee was to 
communicate with them to learn 
their views in regard to this import- 

ant movement. 
A State organization willgreatl.' 

facilitate busiuess, and quicken 
Christain activity; and encourage- 
ment in labor must ariso from a 
knowledge of the work carried on 

!>y other hands. 

We now through the  courtesy of 
the State press invite  the   various 
"Tens" in the Stale, to   correspond 
with our joint committee in   regard 
to this matter, and in hope it    may 
biiug us into closer fellowship and 

do good to the souls as those in need 
of our help. 

"In Uis Name," Yours Fraternally, 
MRS. B. A. CUNNINGHAM. 

M iss CLAE ABLRIHT. 

MRS. G. W. WHITSETT. 

Electric  litters, 
This remedy is liecoming so well 

known and so popular as to need no spe- 
cial mention. All who have used Elec- 
tric Bitters sing the same song of praise. 
—A purer medicine does not exist and it 
is guaranteed to do all that is claimed. 
Electric Bittersflrlll cure all diseases of 
the Liver and Kidneys, will removepim- 
plcs. Roils, Salt Rheum and other affec- 
tions caused by impure blood.—Will 
drive Malaria from the system and pre- 
vent as well as cure all Malarial fevers, 
—tor enre of Headache, Constipation 
and Indigestion try Electric Bitters— 
Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or mon- 
ey refunded.—Price SOcts. and 81 per 
bottle at Me. G. Zrnul's Drug Store. 

GRAND   EMPORIUM 
■■to Shaving, Cutting aud Dressing Hair. 

AT THE GLASS FRONT 
Jnder the Opera House, at which place 
I liave recently located, and where I have 
every tiling In nv line 

NEW, CLEAR AND ATTRACTIVE, 
TO  MAKE  A 

MODEL BARBERSHOP 
with all the improved appliances; new 
and comfortable chairs, 

Rasors sharpened at reasonable figures 
WOrders for work outside of my shop 
promptly executed.  Very respect fully, 
 CFLLEY A EDMONDS. 

A COMPiilllSON 
Of the qnalry and prices of toe Mllli- j 

I nen- goods now kept In stock by Mrs, j 
; E. A. Sbcppaid with those to be had j 
j ei^e* here, will convince you ihat ber j 
j K eV can in no partie -rttr be surpassed. 
: E'I.' Hi e ?! uiaataf! and amrisjnKd >' 
H-t*.   n»o very ktc;* «ffe» to 

Mr. John Robinson, Commissioner 
ot Agriculture, tells Chronicle that 
the farmers are buying lesscommcr 
cial fertilizer this year thau usual. 

fie thinks that this is a good sign. 
Mr. Robinson was out last week or- 
ganizing Farmers' Institutes and is 
seeking mother ways to make the 
Department useful to them. 

8 ■arrelen butwery. 
Edison's Electro-Chemloal Fluid posi- 

tively removes superfluous Hair in Two 
minutes, permanently without pain or 
injury to the skin. Cupids Gift beauti- 
fies the complexion. Kdison's Electric 
Balm mxkes the Hair prow. Illustra- 
ted circulars for 2 cent stamp, 

NICHOLS* CO.. 
46 West 14th St.. N. Y. 

Pay promptly.—Erery laborer is 
worthy of his hire. Pay all hired help 
promptly, so tbey will cheerfully and 
willingly do your bidding- Nobody 
who work for wages should bo forced 

to earn them a second time by re- 
peatedly asking lor their pay. 
prompt settlnient makes warm 
friends and willing hands. 

■arfelca'i (mica Salve. 
The best Salve to the world for Cuts 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe- 
ver Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chll 
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions 
and postlvely cures Piles, or no pay re- 
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect 
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price 
25 cents per box. Foi fate by McG. 
Ernul. 

Mrs. T. B. Lym&n, wife of the 
Bishop of North Carolina' died in 
Ealeigb on Saturday night. 

1.43 
2.80 
1.84 

36 
2.58 
2.78 

45 

C3.91 
H.67 

3.63 

5.72 
2.27 
2.87 
8.35 

17.17 
11 55 

5 16 
528 
460 
523 

151 

3 08 
3tt 
30 

0 20 

39C 

9 08 
9 82 
6 02 
7 34 
7 26 

Notice. 
To all delinquent tax payers of the 

County of Pitt lor the years 1884, 1885* 
and 1887. take notice, ihat on Monday 
the 6th day of May. 1889, I shall offer 
for sale, before the Court House door in 
Greenville, the lands of the following 
usmed persons, or so much thereof, as 
may be necessary to satisfy the taxes 
and cost found against them, as Ihev 
are denominated In the list below. I 
shall send a deputy to the homes of all 
delinquents to seize personal property 
for taxes and cost 

GREENVILLE TOWNSHIP. 
1887. Albritton, Mrs P. A., 22 acres 
1£84.  A Hint ton,   Redmoii. 60 acres 
1887. Anderson. John. 51 acres 
1S87. Cherry. Clcma A.. 20 acres 
1887. Hanrahan, W. II.. 4. town lot 
I860. Hanraban, W. H. i town lot 
1887. Moye, Melissa. 17 acres 
1887. Morrll. L. V., 1 and one-sixth 

town lot 
1887. Sermons. D. G-, 14 acres 
1887. Patrick. Charles, f town lot 

Cr. by 1.09 
1885. Patrick. Charles, i town lot 

Cr. by 4.00 
188T. Wbichard, M. R.. 100 acres 
1887. Daniel, I. I.)., 1 town lot 
18S7. Boyd, J. F., 151 acres 
1S.N>. Boyd, J. F.. 150acres 
1884.   Boyd, J. F., 150 acres 

BELVOIR   TOWNSHIP 
1SS7 Bridges, R R 788 acres 
1885 Bridges. R R 788 acres 
1887 Cojfgins, Shencsl, 47 acres 
1885 Coggins. Sherrod, 47 acres 
1887 May, Mrs Polly, Est 80 acres 

May land 
1887 Spain & Battle, 76 acres Grim- 

mer land 
1887 Tecl R A 15 acres Home land 
1K87 Tecl,A E  15 acres nome land 
1887 Tyson, Warren, 50 acres wal- 

ston land 
1887 TySflB, 3 C  38 acres Pollard 

land 
BEAVER DAM TOwXSHIP. 

1887 Beardsley, I. P 210acres 
1885 Bt-ardsley, I. P 210acres 
1884 Beardsley, L P 210 acres 
1887 Jovner, w C 741 acres 
1887   Tyson, C V 400 acres P log 

C1IICOD TOWNSHIP. 
1S87. Adams, Shade, 53 acres Indian 

Well land 
18S7. Brown, C. O., 80 acres Cow 

Swamp 
1887. Brown, A. T., 103 acres Cow 

Swamp 
1884 Brown, S. L., 105 acres Cow 

Swamp 
Evaiw, Mrs. Margaret, 195 
acres 
Loekamy, J. W., 69 acies 
IxKkamy, J, W., C9 acres 
Dixon, John Mc 78 acres Clay 
Root 

1887. Mills, Richard, 37 acres Cross 
Swamp 

1887. Mills, W. B. Mrs, 45 acres 
Indian Wells 
Patrick, Willis, 87 acres Swift 
Creek 
Smith J. W., 300 acres Clay 
Root 
Stilton. G. W., 122 C:ay Root 
Cr 2.00 

1887. Smith, Turner, 25 ceres 
1885. McGlawhorn, Henry, 1W 

acres 
1885. Tyson, B. F.. 55 acres Cow 

Swamp 
i*84. Harris, Sherrod, 25 acres Cross 

Swamp 
1884. Smith, B. C, 299 Creeping 

Swamp 
1884. Smith, Ellas, 100 acres Clay 

Boot 
1887. Galloway, E. S. 815 acres Cow 

Swatnp 
FARMVILLE   TOWNSHIP. 

1884. B-ardsley,  L.  l\,  Est  368 
acres B Branch 25.18 

1885. Beardsley, L. P., 145 acres B 
Branch 9.3G 

1885. Beardsley,James n.,250 acres 17.0:t 
1885. Bullock, D. V., 200 acres C 

Cre-k 
1887. Bullock. D. V., 200 acres C 

Creek 
1887. Joyner, Cornelius, 20 acres 

C. Creek 
1885. Joyner, Noah, heirs 125 acres 

PRoad 
1885. Joyner, Andrew, 286acres 

Marlboro 
Jovner, Noah, heirs 125 acres 
P. Road 
Joyner, Andrew,   286 acres 
Marlboro 
Morril. L. V., 685j acres Mid- 

4. 
THE ONLY 

Brilliant 
Durable     xft* 
Economical 
Are Diamond Dyes, lacy excel all others 
in Strength, Parity and Faamess. None others 
are just as good. Beware cf imitations—tbey 
are made of cheap and inferior materials and 
give poor, weak, crocky < olorj. 

36 colors;  10 cents each. 
Semd postal lor Dye Book, Fjmple Card, direction, 

for colorinj Photo*., making the Sectt Ink or Bfring 
(10 cte. ■ quart), etc.   Sold by Druggisu or by 

WELLS, HICHHRDSOM 4 CO., Burlington, ft. 

For Gilding  or Bronrinc  Fancy Articles, USE 

DIAMOND PAINTS. 
Gold, SUrer. Brecu*, Capper.   Only 10 Cents. 

A  Prosperous Colored  Man. 
Concord Times. 

A striking instance of what is 
sobriety, industry, and economy, 
coupled with good judgment, can do 
is found in the case of Warren Pole 
man a colored citizen of this place. 

He owns now over 100 houses in 
Concord, from which the rentels a- 
raount to between *300 and 8400 
per month. This money is imme- 
dtotcly invested in new houses and 

improvement. 
He will soon erect 5 more houses 

2 of which will be two story 
Besides tbis, be is a successful 

merchant and farmer, owning near 
town a large and valuable farm. 

fam8\ COM POUND 
!    CURES PROOFS 
Neuralgia 

" Palate's Otery Com- 
pound cured my nerr- 
ou« sick headaches." 

Mrs. L. A. BwtHTjitm, 
iran J at. into. Gal. Nervous 

Prostration "A1W uiing rix hot- 
tie*  of   Paine •   ' *' - ■ ■ 
Goaipound, 1 am cured 
ot riieuniatUm. 
fcmvn nvtoamom. 

bouth GornisA, N. M. Rheumatism 

Kidney 
Diseases 

"It han done me more 
*ood tor kuir.ry tliwas* 
than   any   other   medi- 
cine."      Urn. AciV'TT, 

Hex Giiy. K-wa. 

ASO               - 

All Liver 
Disorders 

".Vn.'a LWcrv Lorn- 
pound JTI* V-een '.-((crea( 
benefit for torp:JJ.*er, 
iii'I'-.;«■*!i«.n. and biiiotiv 
new."      KI.I/ABBTH G. 
UOALL, y-ictb-e, Vt. 

1887. 

1887. 
1885. 
1887. 

I8S7 

1887 

1887. 

3.33 

5.85 

4.44 

2.12 
4.34 
4.34 

Cl 

2.33 

1.51 

3.58 

9.44 

3.14 
2.43 

93 

.0  8 

2.2C 

3.25 

41 

15.29 

Ivfawosats, Tomb?, Vaults, Fescing, &c 
l would respectfully call your atten- 

tion to the following addnss and ask 
vou to remember that yon can buy ■ 
HEADSTONE or MONUMENT ol 
this bouse cheaper than any other in the 
country. That it is the ino.-t reliable 
and liest known having l*en represented 
for over forty year* in this vicinity. 
That the workmanship is second to none 
and has unusual facilities lor filling or- 
der.- promptly and Batlafactory. _^_ 

A err respectfully.              ■« 
Refer to P.W. BATES, 

J. J. DANCV, Nonvalk, t.onn. 
II. C. PEARCK. 

Or write direct for prices.  

fcf katj ai hi Wfj as I 

THE 

Eastern Meteor, 

have just   reserved  a   nice 
-the latest styles of- 

!ine of 

Impurtant Is Ladles. 

A reliable woman wanted to introduce 
direct to ladies in this couuty. Dr. 
Nichols, celebrated Spiral Spring Clasp 
Corsets retailing at £1 and upwards. 
No more brokeu Steels ; warranted un- 
breakrble or money refunded. The 
greatest invention of the age. Sells on 
sight. No experience required; sample 
and outfit absolutely free. Agents I 
average 815 to 840 weekly. Send 10 cts. 
postage for sample, catalogue and terms. 

O. D. NICHOLS & CO. 
40 West 14th Street. NEW YORK. 

I4I0K CLOCKS m JtW 
Which I can sell very cheap. Violin 
Guitar and Banjo Strings also for sale 
Special attention paid to all watch, clock 
and jewelrv repairing. 

MOSES HEILBROXER, 

WAKCIIMAKKR    AND    JEWKI-F.lt, 

Greenville. N. C. 

iTtT.Tno-: 

BUT KliTiWl 
FR6M K-i. to *.-,:TT 

This Fie rant I'srl-.r Organ 
•rf/le 700, ponUialrta; • oc> 
Ursa. 4 seU of reeds, |0 
IIMI. 2 kisoe swell*. Utoot 
and Book lr--«. For only 
(63.00.    With riRfat an'l left 
'■luj.i'T.   " WsVraotei for 6 
p.rv" 

UmmWifSSSStmrftSmmm 
refeirnre* u to jonr r»- 
sponslbillly frotn soy bank- 
er. poatnusteT, mervbant or 
eipres*ia«ent aDdthe<jrgan 
will to ablpped promptly on 
ten dara' tert trial. 
-    nr 

and ee-Ts money.     Solid 
C'lP.ular fr«.-o  w" 
Be  aaro to wnta 

Watcut caiei. 
MeatiM Payer where Ufa " Ak> ** k Mew. 

IU ttected Mayor April 0, 1868, by a  arcs 
i • majorrt/. 

,H.W. ALLEGER, 
Washington,: Warrsn County, i K«w Jtrssr, 

UHiTto SraTts or Aurmc*. ? 

Groonvillo, K-. IO. 
f). J. WllICIIARl), Editor* Proprietor. 

..... '.I '.:i Cla at ibe cfil-^eeS 

Skin Cancer. 

1S87 

1887 

18S7 

7.52 

\M 

3.21 

il.Ofl 

9.17 

C.3 

7.87 

42. 05 die Swamp 
BETHEL TOWNSHIP. 

1886. Bullock, R. W., 75 acres 5.05 
1887. Carliles J. B., i acre 3.73 
1886. Carson, Thos D., 143 acres 3.83 
1886. More. D. C, 8 acres 7.23 

CAROLINA TOWNSHIP. 
1886. Cherry Sallie L., 388 acres 3.83 
18S7. Elks, Mrs. Arcena, 74 acres        54 
1887. Hunter, W. W., Ill acres Rol- 

lins land 2.72 
Parlies here advertised can settle 

there taxes before day of sale bv paving 
cost of advertising.   '     W.M.KING, 

April 4th 1889. ex-Sheriff Pitt Co. 

Notice. 
On Monday the 6th day of May, 1889, 

at the Court House door in Greenville. I 
shall sell the following tracts of land to 
satisfy the taxes due for the year 1886: 

GREENVILLE TOWMSHIP 
John Anderson, 54 acres 4   53 
John V Boyd. 309 a< %s 
L E Ctevc, 1 town lot 
J It Ellis, 1 town lot 
II F Harris, 1 town lot 
R J Moore. 120 acres land 
Luke Smith, 1 town lot 
J T Williams, 2i town lots 
L w Cleye, 1 town lot 

CHICOD  TOWNSHIP 
W Loekamy, 29 acres 

Mary Laughlnghousc astnte,36 acres 
SWIFT CREEK TOwNSHIl' 

J J Bryan, 297 acres 
IIC Cox, 80 acres 
J B Coward, 03 acres 
XJorJN Hardee62 
Mary L Buck, 40 acres 
Henry Harris, Jr 89 acres 
w II King 19 acres 
Sarah Dail, 25 acres 
Fanuic Murphy, 814 acres land 
C M Smith, 96 acrer land 
Amanda windleys heirs 250 and 37, 

acres land 
John A wilson, 00 acres land 

FALKLAND  TOWNSHIP 
Parker ASingletary, COO acres land  11 43 

PACTOLUS TOWNSHIP 
J N Bri'ton, 68 acres land 

BELVOIR TOWNSHIP 
II B Hearne, 80 acres laud 

BETHEL  TOWNSHIP 

M LKittrell, 1 town lot 
J E Lar.gley, 1 town lot 
i E Langloy, 1 town lot 

CONTBNTNEA TOWNSHIP 
D D Bryaut 88 acres land 1 991 

STOCK LAW. 
CONTKNTNEA TOWNSHIP 

Greene Dudley. 87 acres land 
James Heath. 10 acres land; 

SwIFT CREEK TOWNSHIP 

Simon Bloui.t. 40 acres land 
J J Bryan, 997 acres land 
Exum Blount, 46 acres land 
wm Coward, i29 acres land 
W C Gardner. 01 aeres land 

6 95 
8 65 
4 00 
2 43 
S 50 
2 78 

11 39 
11 28 

3 55 
i     71 
k 

7 02 
2 03 

31 
2 58 

39 
2 28 

24 
33 

6 65$ 
4 04 

1 99 
3 59 

67 

5 62 

411 
13 70 

1 00 

89 
60 

30 
2 70 

25 
2 20 

83 

Swift's Specific has cured a can- 
cer on my face, and has almost made 
a young man of me.   T. J. TEATB    j 

Wacissa, Fla. 

A servant has been afflicted many , 
years with a cancer  on  her  uose, 
which resisted all  treatment.   Sbe 
has been cured entirely by  Swift's 

Specific Jso. HILL. 

Thomson, Ga. 

Swift's Specific has cured my can- 

cer, which was very bad.   I am now I 
in fine health—never better.   Have | 
gained 25 pounds since I begau tak- 
ing Swift's Specific. 

B. S. llUADFORD, 

TiptonviIIe,Tenn. 

A young man near this town had 
an i-:i 11 iig cancer on his lace, which 
had destroyed his nose and was eat-1 
ing towards bis eyes.   As a last re- j 
sort I pnt bim  on Swift's Specific, 
tad it has cored bim entirely sonml ! 

and well.   M. F. CRUMXET, M. D. 
Oglethrope. ,Ja. 

My father had for years an eating 
cancer on his under lip, which bad 
been gradually growing worse uciil 
it hatl eaten away hir. under lip 

down (o tbo gums, aud was feeding 
itself on tho inside of his cheek, and 
the surgeons said a horrible death 
was soon to come. We gave him 
nine bottles of Swift's Specific, ant) 
ho has been entirely cured. 

W. B. JjATiiEor. 
South Kaston, Mass. 

Swift's Specific is entirely a vege- 
table remedy, and seems (o cure 
Cancer bv forcing the poison out of 
tbe System through the sore. Send 
for book on Cancor and blood pois^ 
on. mailed free. 

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC <-O. 

Drawer 3, Atlanttt Ga. 

^YEitoSON 
ADVERTISING 

i:,'\GENTS 
KrecJlDiM^st. FKMDELPHUL 
CCTI * - ^? ''•* S-"r'«fs^R ISrSStaiSI rare 
Loi I v. : r.» t,; ic.v««t Cash Rate* rntr. 

BONANZA ninsnisusssMOssi 
IEO.A.aOOTT.Naw iurkCilr 

DEAE 
MBSS nu»E?> iir "-<»"•' "• 
ll^l.l.kTC«'JUF tJh SSSSlMI 

|nkl..|.-r. Vrar-l -l.lln-l'.. •'.■:' r'. 
aSa. i,lll— felwpf allrrmedlff,!! il!..boofc * [.roof, 
a—, A«neaMeallear.aiSWX.I»*«raaewai.<-r. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 

Clean-.es ami beautifies the hair. 
Promote* a luxuriant Rrowth. 
Navor Fails  to   Reftora  Gray 

.    Hair 11 its Youthful Color. 
]FrijT«'!.t'. P-inrlniT an-1 hair *....: njr 

61c. an-l £t "iat Prnptrlsf. 

♦' OS GOOD" 
V. 1. CUslari C:ili:. 

, Sent on irial.   FrticM 
paid. rullyWarranted. 

3 TON $35. 
Other sizes proportion- 

ately loer. Aftati wen paii IUuslrated Catalogue 
free.    Mention this Paper. 
OS300D ti TBOaTSOU, Eiagluatcs, V, 7. 

HINDERCORNS. 
•ni»©niy»nn»i*tin»for(Vr'u>. !*fnpsa!I ti.iin. ffnnirc* 

©omforttotitpfcct. 15o. at iir,i«i««. lliscn JcCo.,>.V. 

C^SUMPTTVE 
'   ^r-.tu'li.il-. A-t'.ma. iriUfjfv.on* l>' 

_ INCBR TONIC.   Ithaacnrvi »orsrn-.jsanil!-l:ieXi-:rr>fic<!yf.Tan Ills arl^lnrf 
/rumdeiecttre natri.iun.   late in tome.   Mc and mM 

AB3 
XOTT 

ITevc TOU« >in~h. r.ipi;..|.:t; 

jri« wor 

BOJUreC   WATER. 

ENLABGEDTO 

\\t  pries  {.eoains tlji J«i. 

Sl.50    Per Year, 
ADVANCE! 

PATENTS 
olit-iiiirtl, .inil .'ill IIIIHIIICS" ii. the I.. S. 
Patent olBeo <! in the Court* iitfinle'l to 
lor Moderate ¥ee». 

vVa are M posKc the IT. 8. Patent Of- 
tiee engawet] hi Patents Exclusively.•■<! 
can oMtiii. pattatt la less ttase ttwii those 
■ore remote from VTaahlngloii. 

W"-II the woSel or Jrawtng i- tent we 
advi-r :.- to patentability free "f ehurge, 
and we make no change unleM we eh- 
tain Patent*. 

We refer, here. io the I'o-t Master,the 
Hnpt-ofihe Money Order 1 »»'•-. and to 
oiti.-i.- la of the V. B. Patent OBM*. For 
tlitilai aililm teim» and reference to 
aotoal ellenli in your own Rtate, oreeam. 
tj addn --. 0. A.!*KOW4 Cot, 

Wasbirurtou, 1>. <:. 

THE  STAR. 

Tli 

\t i star.  D.;M >     < i .<itc 
; r    i'.\ nm. 

BTAB is the onlj Kern ITotk newa- 

TIIK 
—M — 

KEFLECTOB IS THE 

A Scrap of Paper Saved Her i.lf". 
It was just an ordinary scrap of wran- 

ping paper, but it saved her life. She 
was in the last stages of consumption, 
told by physicians that she was incura- 
ble and would live only a short time : she 
weighed less than seventy pounds. O'n a 
piece of wrapping paper she read of Or. 
King's New Discovery, and got a sample 
bottle : it helped her, she bought a large> 
bottle, it helped her more, bought an- 
other and grew better fast, continued its 
use. she is now strong, healthy, rosy, 
plump, weighing 140 pounds. For fii'l- 
er particulars send stamp to W. H. Cole. 
Druggist, Fort Smith. Trial Dottles ;of 
this wonder Discovery Free at Mc. O. 
Era id's Drug Store. 

We thought so. The pot-metal 
manufacturers have begun to supply 
papers with ready-made editorials 
as well aBWith all other matter suit- 
able for tunninga"flrst-class paper." 
If they will only make an addition 
the job will becotnplete-ready-mailo 

advertisements that will pay. News, 
paper printing is now done by elec- 
tricity. Shortly alia fellow will need 
will be a room to rnn off his pot-met 
al and do his own mailing. Editors, 
reporters aud printers will be dis- 
pensed with. There is one objection 

to this. As the Southern people 
hare seme ideas and principles of 
their own it may not be conven- 
ient or exactly snlt to have all the 
reading matter set up in tbe North 
and selected by fellows who may not 
hare taste, principles, or anything 
else commendable.    lint this is   in 

MADE   WITH   !?0!L!t)G   MILK. 

/firvSciaticfains Vfl. 
Ei:um-.v.: Sciatic, Saestiog, Sharp and 

Kusciihii" Pains and Weaknesses, Back 
Ache, Uterine and (lust pains reliev- 
ed in one minute by the 

mm mm mm 
The first and only instantaneous pain 
killing strengthening plaster. 23 cts. ; 6 
for St. At druggi.-ts, or of I'OTTKK 
tanro AND CHEMICAL CO., BOSTON. 
PTM Pimples, hlacUieada, pi CP 
I l.Vi chapped and oily skin I LLJ 
cured by Cuticiira Soap.  

rjaiiT?ililim 
STRENGTH VITALITY 

§wt$tft,$tft ft ChfnpciSv 
Newspaper ever published in 

Greenville.    It furnishes the 

LATEST NEWS 
and gives More Heading Matter for 

the money than any other paper 
published in North Carolina. 

The HEFI.KCTOK gives a variety 
of news, NATIONAL, STATE 
and LOCAL, and will devote it- 
self to the material advancement 
of the section in which it circu- 
lates. 

jsg" Send your name and get a 
FREE SAMPLE COPY. 

 [oj—- 

\\i it'.eaViua tl ^ivsrlittTS 

is called to tho REFLECTOR, as its 
large and growing circulation 
makes it an excellent medium 
through which to reach the people 

KMO^THYSEIF, 
■CIBWCB OF 

ASHr-ntlnea ^StandardPopularMedtolTiyatiMon 
if Tr?».Vi Tooth, PraiaatnreDeellne^rrvoiM 
^ndE[-h5™°oal    rvoUltT.lmpnr.Ue. of tbe Blood, 

EXHAUSSXEDVITALITY 
mm 
lit. 

ranee. Exrcaeee or 
nttlng the rlrtlm 

Social KolatloD. 

Avoid ODBkllful p-HencT*«-   Bti?' »—•£"!> 
wort.   It conlolns .St na». r07»,8'v '. 

T-PP-" 

Roaultinu trom Follr, Vino, Io 
Overtaiatlon. Euemrlr^ and n 
for Work, Businre., the. Varrled 

bl iiling, emhoMcd, SfebpS 

„      Beautiful 
TS»aJ**l&* 
T,«V«e«.T-   lUo"- 

mall.iKm.r«ld.roDe«ieJrn"PUi.',SvBnW. Tho 
g£2 ^™|!«,o'K'

r'»e. It ron a| *%, JTD.. re- dl.tlngul.Lpd author, Wm. ft. Park.     SHCDIL 
from l5S.°l?i,?-*,10a.J,WBLLK»-     "•5°"l rrom ttie National Madioal a««oi •> and 
for th« PRIZK ES8AV onNEKVOU -m. 
niimNklun.  DrSSiTinn;^ ^* 
9 P-'J!'"!' "Tr101"!" fS. 0,, ■»"»o''<xi. «<>ou 
2IB.ti"ZuD7^,*,l or ln P«oo, at the •fllee of 
l*"? £Fi5n'!'l'   »»mC«   INSTITUTE. No. 411 u lfl nn. St.. .fSiioD, Maw., Io whom all 
oix^r. tor Nxik. or latlen iot advice ahould be 

paper poaaeuaina; the fullest conliilence 
of tin- National Administration and the 
United Democracy of Sen York, the 
political battle posad "f the Itt-puhlicl 

Jeflenonfan Demouiaejr, pure and 
simple, is ^.B»1 enough fur the STAR. 
Single handed among the metnwothtaai 
press, it hiu stood bj the men called by 
the meat Deiuocraey to redeem the gov- 
ernment from twenty-five rears "f Ke- 
pulrlican wastefulness and  corruption 
and OSSDOtHW to the South.    For   these 
lour yean past it baa been unswerving 
in its fidelity to the attainistration ot 
Grover Cleveland, it is for him now 
—for Cleveland and Thnrman—for four 
years more of Democratic honesty in our 
national affairs, and of continued nation- 
al trano,uility and pn aperlty. 

For people who like that sort of De- 
niocraey the STAB is the paper to read. 

The "STAR stands MnatHy on the 
National Keinn.-ratic platform. It l»e- 
lieves that any tribute exacteil from the 
people in SXCSM of the deniand.s of a 
government eeonomleally administsnd 
is assent tally oppressive and dishonest. 
The sdi. me festered and championed by 
the Republican party—of making the 
government a miser.wringing million! 
annuall] from the people and locking 
them no in vaults to serve no puriiose 
but Invite wastefulness and dishonesty, 
it regards as a monstrous crime against 
the rights of A merl MU cltizenahlp. He- 
publican political higglers may call it 
"protective taxation :" the STABlsntaM 
for it is robbery. 

Through and through the STAU is a 
gnat newspaper. Its tone i> pure and 
wholesome, its newa service anexeep- 
tiouable. Each issue presents an epi- 
tome of what is best worth knowing of 
the world's history of yesterday. Its 
stories are told in g »>d. quick, pictur- 
esque English, ami might) interesting 
reading they are. 

The Si-NOW STAR is as good as the 
lH-st class magazine, and prints about the 
same amount of matter Besides the 
day's news it is rich in special descrip- 
tive articles, stories, snatches nf current 
literature, reviews, art criticism, etc. 
Ilurdette's inimitable humor sparkles 
initseolumns ; Will! larletons delight- 
ful letters are oC its choice offerings. 
Man\ of the best known men anil women 
in liieratuN and art are represented in 
its columns. 

The WEKKLV STAR is a large paper 
diving tbe cream of the news the world 
over, with special features which make 
i» the most complete famil) newspaper 
published. The farmer, the mechanic, 
the business man too much occupied to 
read a daily paper, will get more for hia 
dollar invested in the WEEKLY STAR 
than from anv other paper, it will be 
especially alert timing the campaign. 
ind will print the freshest ami most re- 
I'nble political news. 
•. r'KMs TOSCBSCRinERB. I'OSTAORFRKE: 
E ,erv dav for one year ^including 

Snnday) 8700 
Daily, v.itiiout Sunday, one year       6.«H) 
Eveir day, six months f.Si) 
Dailv. without Sunday, six months 3.(10 
Sunday edition, one year 1.49 
WEEKLY STAR, one year 1.00 

A free copy of the WEEKLY STAR to 
the sender of a club of ten. 

Address, THE STAB 
Broadway and Park Plate New York. 

ALL ORDERS FOR 

S V i-awgiiiiighotise, 187 acres land 4 00 an age of progress.   Great ia Diana 
0 78 
67 a 

SttsnaSBtj t» ««raa Ovaera. 
Edison'a Electric Bpavln- Cure PoaS 

tivcly removes Bone Spavin, Blnfbone ] 

M J Laughinghoitse, 900 acres land 
Silly Mewboroe, 23 acres land 
Fannie Murphy, 814 acres land 
Laura Ptigh, 114 acres land 
If A PUgh, 1 -o acres land 
Elsie Smith, 60 acres land 
G D Miller, 314 acres land 

parties   liere   advertised   can 
their taxes before day of sale 
ing co t of advertising 

w. H. HARRINGTON, 
Ex-Tax Collector, 

400 
8 42 
300 
6 78 

settle 
byiPay- 

at   the 
Slur 

Epueaiaus.—Wila?ittgtoo 

....^.     The  RPFLEOTOB   labors every 
.VpHnVor"curt> In 73 hours witljoatpaia. i wee* to bring tntfe to Ibe merchants 
Parti«»lars,lllU8*«*d«»«a*«»si«l»Bjar Clrwsvil!? I>o "~ -—'-—*- 
limoniak seat on " * 

raSISAhart*. 

"Miss B own would be a charming girl," 
I heard a yoang man say, 

"If she had a good   complexion,  an-l 
those spots would go away; 

But they spoil her looks completely."   If 
Ml»» Brown would only take 

Dr. Pierce's Oolded Medical Discovery, 
what a happy change 'twould make. 

It would drive out all the humors from 
her blood and make It 'pure. 

And the blemishes complained cf disap- 
pear, be very sure. 

This nirHlicua ia the grot pariBor ot 
tt^ahd- 

Notice i 
01TLL2TS PSEPASAMON for baldness, 
falling out of heir, and eradication of 
dandi-iin" Is before the public. 

Among the many who have used it with 
wonderful success, 1   refer von to t.le fol- 
lowing named gentlemen who will testify 
to the truth of ray assertion : 
ELD. JOSSPBTTS LATHAM, Greenville. 
MR. O. CCTHBBLTJ, " 
"     BOB'T O RKKVB. SB., " 
Any one wishing to give It a trial for 

the above named complaints can procure 
It from me, at my place of business, for 
$1.50 per bottle. Respectfully, 

ALFRED CULLEY. Barber. 
Greenville. March 14th, 1888.N. C , 

PROM1 *TLY   «U»«I. 

JAMES A. SMITH, 
TONSCRIAL ARTIST,; 

Greenville, KT. C. 
M'e liave the "Climax,'' the easiest 

Chair ever used in the art. Clean towels. 
Sharp razors, and satisfaction guaranteed 
In every  instance.   Call  and he con- 

HiT^liat'sTMs? 
-<:o:)  

— w discovery by Alfred 
Why another ne ,f helping the afBict- 

Culiey in the way t or addressing the 
ed. By calling on _„ ca„ procure a 
above named barlier. -j^t js invaluable 
bottle of Preparation , Tand causing the 
for eradicating dandrui feotly soft and 
kinkiest hair to be P01 application  a 
glossy, only two or three common hair 
week is necessary, and a . rubbing the 
bru»h 's all to lie used aftei nlnutes with 
scalp vigorously for a few I t^ and be 
the Preparation. Try a bo 
convinced, onlv 60 cents. 

Respectfully, 7"V 

ALFB.3D CULL*  **♦ 
Barber, 

C. ». EDWABD8 S. B. BROUOHTON 

EDWARDS 4 BROUGHTON , 
Printers end Binders, 
BALiEIO-H. 1ST. C 

We liave the largest and most complete 
establishment of the kind to be found in 
the State, and solicit orders for all classes 
Of o inniercial, R a i 1- 

road or School Print- 
ing or Binding. 

Wl'DlilN'i; BTATIOXEBT   READY 
KOI! PRINTING INVITATION'S 

BLANKS  FOB  MAGISTRATES  AND 
( Ol NTS OFFICERS. 

WSend us your orders. 
BVaBM & BEOTOHTOB, 

PRINTERS AND   BlNPEBS, 
RAI.KIGII. N. C. 

SCifflCAMERICAN 
-■ j.' 1! rio-t popthinr ucicntinc rsna 
;>.ii rr pnhllsh, ,1 .-mrt hn» ihe lanrpst 

»1 :uiv paptTi-i "" rl»M tn the world. 
mlfKl. Bf-t tins" t>f V<V.MJ Knurar- 

. _ r,-i weokll FMW for ■MOgMa, 
fxjuT.    I'.t- .    I <-'ir nn.r.lhn' trial. tU 
"aUNN ft » •.»., a'fUl.l. Hi.i   -. 31 Uroaditay. N.T. 

RCK.V -.«.'.    ^BUIIDERO 
Edit.j.i cf C ;"■::.i.f.c American. V 

la HIP    '■ 
Ditvlm'i   ■ 

Ktiiiy tllnptr 
Inn*.    |'» 

A eTen1 * ■ •«-       .    1 
|lth"i;mpDt    • i-« « " :  ■ 
eos or pm' .'• 
arid full 1 '■   -       1 • 
inch uft rt >'■•''     1 Incii us • 

Jets, a »■■'. 

P 
pond- 

In 
r.,t ' 
iu>. . 

t 

/' 

mntalna eoiored 
11, *.--.1 tilv ronlrten- 

> i.n.< nil- , iiLTavtnaa 
- lnr tha uao ot 

• >:■.    IHi»rlS»lI"li 
..   I'l'UMSltaUN. 

" mar be a 
J11I H aiii-ir- 

i"U 10 Mi'Mt 
>   fa.,  who 

l.arti.rer 
ni'e o»e« 

n anil Knr- 
'..   to 

I   « 

!■*' 

- -V, eat. 
I>. •«<■■* 

... Il I,». 

. W. T 

FEED STORE. 
C. D. ROUNTREE, 

Healer In Hay, Corn, Meal, I'eas, Oata 
and Mil! Feed. 

Will   pay   SIIOHKST CASH   PRICBB for 
Corn and l'eas. 

I pay CASH lor my goods and can' af- 
ord to'«eU at BOTTOX PRICKS.  _ _ _«, 

Cnil oi me at tbe store of J- 3. SaM* 


